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ASSOCIATION FORMEO TO PROMOTE GREAT
NATIONAL PILGRIMAGE TO DEDICATE
MOUNT OF HOLY CROSS TO ALMIGHTY;
FATHER J. P. CARRIGAN’S PLAN MEETS
WARM APPROVAL ON WESTERN SLOPE

SnhScrihe to
Fond tor the
Irish Republie

Four Parish Schools Have Just
Been Launched in See City
for Mexicans.

NEW ORPHANAGE FOUNDED
Day Nursery Also Meets with
Success; Started a
Year Ago.
The Rt. Rev. A. .T. Schuler, S.J.,
Bishop of El Paso, Tex., is a visitor at
the Sacred Heart churcli, Denver, where
he was pastor when he was named
Bishop several years ago. He has been
doing splendid work recently in opening
Catholic schools.

Four scji]0«4s have been

opened in El Paso withie the last year.
St. Ignatius’, with a capacity of 800
students, the Guardian Angel, with a ca
pacity of 800, Holy Family, with a ca
pacity of 150, and a school at Smelters,
with a capacity of 400, are these insti
tutions. The Holy Family school is only
partly finished and is being opened this
month. Sisters have just arrived also
to open the school at Smelters. All
these schools are for the Mexicans. The
Sacred Heart school is also for the M ex
icans. It is necessary to increase it in
the near future to care for 200 more
students. In addition to these schools,
El Paso has St. Mary's school for the
English-speaking children, caring for 3.50
to 380 and filled to capacity, and St.
.loseph’s academy, caring for 150 to 200
students.
The foundation has just been laid at
Ysleta for a parish school building to
care for 400 children. When the BisJiop
visited there some months ago 2.50 chil
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Next Month Will See Anniver
sary Few Colorado Clergy
Can Equal.

GREATLY LOVED BY PEOPLE
City Was Thri'ving Gold Camp
When He Went There as
Spiritual Guide.
The Rev. H. R. McCabe, pastor of St.
Paul’s church, Idaho Springs, Colo., next
month ■will complete twenty-one years in
this pastorate. Few pastors in this com
paratively new diocese have served one
congregation so long.
Idaho Springs is located thirty-seven
miles west of Denver on the Colorado &
Southern railro"d. It is a famous old
mining camp, but is more notable at
present as a summer resort than for its
mines. The city is nestled deep in the
Clear Creek Canon, in a magnificent

92 YANKS ENROLLED
IN DENVER K. OF C.
AUTOMOBILE COURSE

$50,000 Boulder School
is B lessed by B ish o p ;
Father O^Ryan Speaker
“ Use it,” that is “ live according to its
principles.” The dedication ceremony be
gan with the singing of the “ V'eni Crea
tor” in the church. A procession was
formed of the newly confirmed class, the
Boulder Council, Knights of Columbus,
the clergy, and the people. All moved
to the door of the school building. The
Bishop intoned the, Asperges and en
circled the new building, sprinkling it
with holy water. The clergy then en
tered the building, the Bishop going
about from rqom to room, sprinkling

izes ad^iirably with the other parochial them with holy water and incensing
them, while the “ Miserere” was sung. A
Sunday’s ceremonies started at 2:30, large crucifix was hung in a prominent
with a procession from the rectory to place in the corridor. This completed
the church. The procession entm-ed the the actual ceremony. The Bishop ad
church while the choir sang “ E ^ e Sacer- dressed the congregation, congratulating
dos Magnus.’* After the hymn the the members on the realization of their
buildings.

Bishop addressed the congregation, com
menting on the words “ Ecce Saeerdos
Magnus.”
“ Behold the Great HighPriest” —Jesus Christ Himself, who is
about to bestow a great gift on these
candidates for Confirmation. He spoke
o f the necessity of obedience to the laws

dreams as well as on their splendid de
termination now to assist the Sisters of
Charity, B. V. M., in their plans for the
extensive improvements of Mt. St. Ger
trude Academy, Boulder.

of God and the happiness that flows
from such obedience. He enumerated
and e.xpluined briefly the gifts of. the
Holy Ghost received in the sacrament of
Confirmation.

Leo’s, Denver.

Tlie large class then approached the
Communion rail to receive the sacra
ment. Afterwards the entire class arose
and recited the Our Father, the Hail
Mary and the Apostles’ Creed. The
Bishop explained how these prayers
were to be their perpetual profession of
faith.^ He suggested -to them the sim
plest way o f preserving that faith in
•which they had just been confirmed :r

Service to be Held at Sunrise on Horn Silver Mountain,
Under Nature’s Most Wonderful Freak,
is Contemplated

FATHER H. R. M’CABE PRES. DE VALERA CQMING
PASTOR AT IDAHO TO DENVER NEXT MONTH;
SPRINGS 21 YEARS WILL SPEAK AT GREAT MASS PRIEST
MEET THEN MAY REST! HERE

dren were being educated in temporary mountain setting. Springs whose waters
<iuarters. Tliis week. Sisters of the In are 13 per cent mineral spout up healing
carnate Word, from San Antonio, ar drinks that are a boon to health seekers.
rived in El Paso to open an orphanage The earth gives forth both hot and cold
for
the
English-speaking
children. mineral waters. It is also possible to
A fine piece of ground, containing an 8- get mineral cave baths, which are ef
room cottage, has been obtained for this fective chiefly in treating rheumatism,
institution. Eight Mexican Sisters last but which aid many other complaints.
The hills around Idaho Springs are
year established a day nur.sery in El
dotted
with mines. Caves everywhere
Paso, under the Bishop's direction, the
tell
the
story of hardy pioneers who
work being begun on a capital of $3.
It 1ms proved so successful that now delved into the heart o f the earth, seek
50 to 60 children a day are being cared ing silver and,gold. Metal mining activ
for, and it is intended soon to launch ity is at a rather low ebb in many Colo
rado towns now, despite the general
an orphanage for Mexicans.
Hundreds and thousands o f dollars, prosperity in the state, and there is lit
says the Bishop, are being spent by the tle being done along this line at Idaho
sects and Protestant societies to try to Spring.s, which, up to ten years ago, was
win the Mexican children away from a very thriving mining town. But there
is still plenty of mineral in the hills, and
the Church. The great activity in Cath
olic school building is intended to coun after a time perhaps the mines,'will be
( as busy as of yore. Several have opened
teract these influences.
up again in the vicinity recently,
j Whether Idaho Springs ever becomes a
I great mining center again or not, how! ever, its standing as a tourist resort is
I assured for the future. It has had more
I tourists this year than ever before and
I Catholics, as St. Paul’s church shows on
Sunday mornings, are liberally repre
sented. A new' altar has been installed
Ninety-two men are enrolled at U. S. in the church this summer by Father Mc
hospital No. 21 in the school of autome Cabe and Arthur Kerr, a seminarian who
chanics taught by Lawrence Burns, K. lives at Idaho Springs.
o f C. secretary. Machine work, motor
Father McCabe has won his way deep
repairing, battery charging, driving, into the hearts of his townsmen. The
general repair and maintenance are writer, on a visit to the resort, heard
taught. Most of the students never had him spoken of in the most commendable
any previous experience with autos, but, way by people of every creed. He oc
after the course,' they will be equipped cupies a position of respect in the com
for garage work. Mr. Burns, a Denver munity that proves hini to haVe ever
boy, became an expert on gas engines been a true priest of God, alway,s willing
with the l>nver fire department, then to sacrifice himself for his people. At
.spent twenty-seven months in the U. S. the present time, he is on a vacation.
aviation service, adding considerably to His health this summer has not been
good.
the knowledge he had gained locally.

Last Sunday Bi.shop Tihen paid his
first visit to the Sacred Heart parish,
Boulder,-and there confirmed a class of
107 children and adults, and formally
dedicated the new $50,000 parochial
school. This is the first Confirmation
had in Boulder for several years. The
school, which is the last word in school
construction, was used last term, but the
formal dedication was deferred until all
the work was completed. As it stands
today, it is a credit to the home city
o f the Colorado University and harmon
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The sermon of the occasion was de
livered by the Rev. Win. O’Ryan of St.
He dwelt on the utility

and even the necessity of the Catholic
school, refuting the slanderous statements-that the Catholic schools are un
democratic, un-American. St.-Thomas of
Aquin, he said, tw o hundred years be
fore Columbus ever sailed, taught that
just ^government can be Iiad only with
the consent of the governed. He like
wise proved the falsity o f the state
ment that democracy began with Pro
testantism, by pointing out the fact
that Luther attempted to give unlimit
ed spiritual juris^ction to any temporal
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6.)

NAMES W ATERFALI.S AND SMALL LAKE

Western Colorado Catholics and Pro
testants are organizing to bring a na
tional Catholic pilgrimage to the Mount
of the Holy Cross, for a formal Catholic
I
dedication of this great stamp by God’s
Eamonn De 'Valera, President of the Irish Republic, will speak in Denver for
hand of the emblem of Christianity on
sure early next month. The e.xact date of his coining is not yet announced, but
the face of nature. Father J. P. Carriit is thought that he will be here on October 10. Con K. O’BvTne, who has just
gan, pastor of St. Stephen’s church,
returned from the Atlantic States, met him there. As the President will be finish
Glenwood Springs, is the originator of
ing a strenuous speaking tour, it is expected that he will rest in Colorado for a
the movement. The people of Redcliff,
week or longer.
Colo., the nearest railroad station to the
remarkable mountain, recently organized
a society, called the Mount of the Holy
Cross Association, to bring about the
pilgrimage. Dr. Randall, a non-Catholic,
was elected president. United States
Government officials have shown interest
climates, the limitation, prescribed in in the movement, and, as might be ex
Work for Boys Urged
the recent Treasury decision as to the pected, the Denver & Rio Grande railroad
at C. Y. M. N. U. Meeting.
is helping it along as much as possible.
The Catholic Young Men’ s National quantity that may be ordered by a par
union, at its convention just closed in ish or congregation at one time, has been
New York, urged its members to affiliate waived.
“ Each parish or congregation may se
with the St. Vincent de Paul .society,
opposed anti-parish school legislation, cure its supply of sacramental wines in
approved the establishment of Catholic any quantity it may deem advisable,
civic centers, urged the organization of except that the total quantity received
Catholic Boy Scout Troops, suggested during any one calendar year shall not
the holding of athletic field days for be greater than sufficient to meet the
parish school boys, commended the Big bona-fide requirements during a period
Brother movement, urged ])unishnu-nt for of twelve months.”

The Catholic World

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas J. Shahan, near Redcliff, has been chosen.
Itsrector of the Catholic university at summit offers a splendid place for a re
Washington, has already promised Fa ligious ceremony and is in plain view o f
ther Carrigan that he will attend the the cross on the Mount of the Holycelebration. All the Bishops, Archbishops Cross. In order to have a service on
and Cardinals o f the United States will Horn Silver mountain, it will be neces
be invited, and it is hoped to have the sary to do some road building. A high
greatest outpouring of priests the West way now runs half way up the mountain,
has ever seen.
to a sawmill, but there is no road to tb »

In Wild Location.
The Mount of the Holy Cross is in one
of the most inaccessible parts of the
West. It would be impossible to ar
range a pilgrimage right to the moun
tain itself, for there is no way of get
ting there except by use of the most
primitive means of travel. Consequent
ly, the pilgrimage will have to be to
another mountain, under tfie Mount of
the Holy Cross. Horn Silver mountain.

profiteers, and went on record for Iri.sh
independence. Archbishop Hayes, sjieak- Irish Cardinal is
ing before the convention, told of the Honored by Belgium.
Cardinal I.ogue has received from the
tribute that had been sent to him by a
French cure on behalf of the clergy of Belgian King the diploma and insignia
France, praising the type of boys .Amer o f (irand Officer of the Order de la
Coronne. in recognition of the kiiidne.ss
ica sent over there to fight.
sliown bv Ireland to the Belgians.

Sister Nurse to Lepers
for Fifteen Years.
Sister Benedicta. wlio. for upward oY
fifteen years, has been in charge of tlie
great work of the Sisters of Charity in
caring for the hopeless kqiers at the
Louisiana State Lepers’ Homo, at Carrville, has been compelled, owing to fast
failing health, to relinquish her charge,
and is now with the Sisters of Charity
at the Charity Hospital in New Orleans.
Sister Benedicta succeeded Sister Bea
trice, the first superioress of the insti
tution, who died at her post, after eleven
years <^f service. Like Sister Beatrice,
it may/ bo truly said that Si.ster Bene
dicta ^ as literally given her life for the
lepers. She has been succeeded by Sis
ter Edith, who, for eighteen years, has
been laboring among the lepers in their
isolated home at Carrville, without once
during all that period seeing home or
friends, or loved ones.

Cardinal’ s Picture
for Hall of Fame.
Tlie recent arrival in thi.s country of
Re\'. Dr. Peter Joseph Stryeker, private
secretary to Cardinal Mercier, lias
brought to light the fact that Cardinal
Mercier’ s portrait is tb be painted un
der the auspices of Mrs. William H.
CroekcT of San Francisco, one of the
forceful women of the Pacific coast, and
that it will be installed in a proposed
National Portrait Gallery in Washing
ton, D. C., along with the portraits of
twenty-three other heroes of the Allies
during the late great war.

top. The people o f Redcliff will ask
either the United States government o r
the state to complete the road to the top
of the mountain. As the Mount o f the
Holy Cross is the most unusual scenic
attraction in Colorado and Horn Silver
mountain offers the best view o f it, lit
tle difficulty is expected in getting the
road built. A t the present time, it is
impossible for tourists to get a good view
of Holy Cross mountain. Only the barest
glimpses of it are obtainable from the
D. & R. G. railroad. The writer saw it
recently by looking up canons in the
vicinity of Minturn, but the freak o f
nature that gives the mountain its name
was scarcely diseernihle.
The mountain is 14,176 feet above sea
level. It is in the midst of the most
scenic and wildest section of Colorado.
Father J. P. Carrigan a fews weeks ago
made a trip to it with a governm ent,
official and a D. & R. (i. representat^
They took seven horses and traveled
twenty miles to the mountain fnsfn Red
cliff, but it took them three days to
make the trip out and back. In some
places the going was so rough that it was
necessary to dismount and lead the
horses.
Hundred Lakes at Foot.
“ There are a hundred lakes within a
radius of ten miles of the mountain,”
said Father Carrigan at Glenwood
Springs last week to the writer. “ The
goveriiinent man who was along wants
to start a movement to have the vi

C. A. WINDLE SPEAKS
IN DENVER SUNDAY;
IN PUEBLO MONDAY

CONSTANTINE lA K E ,
.At Foot of Mount of Holy Cross, Named by Rev. J., P. Cajrigan, in Honor of cinity of the mountain declared a na
tional park. In beauty, the district sur
Emperor Who Saw Flaming Cross in Heavens.
One of -America’s foremost orators, C.
passes even the Rocky Mountain Nation
Windle. editor of Brann’s Iconoclast,
al Park. I have had plenty of moun
at the Broadway theater next Sunday
tain travel, but I have never seen.any
night, will deliver a lecture on “ The
other place as wild and beautiful as the
Relation of Ignorance to Bigotry,'’ 'in
neighborhood of the Mount of the H oly
which he will discuss the important ques
Cross.”
tion. “ Is the Catholic Church the
Readers will be astonished to leam
Deadliest Menace to Our Liberties and
that the cross itself is a thousand feet
Our Civiliz.ation ?” as falsely charged by
long.
i
enemies of the Cluirch.
“ Coming over on the train,” said the.
Editor Windle is known thruout Amer
writer to Father Carrigan, “ I was told
ica as a forceful and brilliant orator and
that a landslide had practically obliter
writer who for eloquence and virile style
ated the cross. Is that so?”
is iinsuqiassed in America. Mr. Windle
“ A landslide could not wipe out the
wrote a pamphlet replying to Tom W a t
eross. There is no land to slide,” said
son’s attack upon Catholicity that is gen
the priest. “ The cross is cleft out o f
erally considered to Im> the best piece of
the solid rock and there is nothing bu t
controversial literature of recent years.
rock above it. Thirty years ago some
His “ Anti-Catholic Crusade” is another
body started the canard that a land
booklet that has done much to place the
slide had ruined the eross, and the lie has
Catholic Cluirch in its true light before
liohlied up again periodically ever since.”
the people of America. Windle is an ora
The eross is less imposing this year
tor who stirs the brain and heart. He
than for a quarter of a century, be

is not a Catholie, but is opposed to any
cause there is less snow in the Colorado
attempt to abridge the rights of Catholic
mountains this summer than for tw entycitizens on account of their religion. He
five years past. The eross is formed b y
has made a thorough study of the charges
perpetual snow resting in two deep can
made by the enemies of Catholicism, and
ons of rock. From Horn Silver moun
he has a message to deliver that will be
tain, a remarkable view of the cross is
of vital interest to Catholics and nonobtainable, and the distance away is
Catholics, Christians, Jews, Pagans and
great enough that the imperfections no
Agnostics alike.
Quantity Limitation
ticeable on a closer view cannot be seen.
i
MOUNT OF THE HOLY CROSS,
Off on Altar Wine.
If you want to spend an evening in I Between Leadville and Glenwood Springs, AVhere National Pilgrimage is Planned.
Mass at Sunrise.
The United States Internal Revenue an entertaining and instructive manner,
A t sunrise, the view is truly remark
Department has promulgated the follow  go and hear this dynamic lecture by Edi
able, and it is hoped to have a Solemn
ing order:
,
tor Windle at the Broadway Theatre,
Pontifical Mass at sunrise on the day o f
“ Because of the difficulties that are .Sunday evening. Sept. 7th.
the pilgrimage. The pilgrims will have
now encountered in connection with the
to remain in Redcliff or vicinity the
Mr. Windle will speak at the Mineral
shipment of sacramental wines, and the Palace in Pueblo on i-vIor'Uv evot-i.-g at
night before and the Mount of the H oly
impractibility of the shipment of such 8:15 on the .same subject as in Denver.
Cross association will see about getting
wines during cold weather into northern The lecture will be free to the public.
accommodations.
Temporary shelters
---------------- .. .........
will have to be erected, as the town
could care for very few with its present
accommodations.
AA’ hile Protestants are just as eager as
Latholics to see the dedication o f the
mountain a success. Father Carrigan has
Akron, Colo.—f>n Simday, September 7, march with the children. The children made it plain that the forthcoming cere
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Bishop of will march from the pastor’s residence mony is to be Catholic in nature, not »
Denver, will condiiet the solemn dedica promptly at ten o'clock and proceed to “ union service.” People of all denomi
tion services of the new St. Joseph’s the church for Confirmation services. nations who wish to attend will not only
scdiool, to be opened This will be followed by a special ser be permitted to do so, but will be very
The Rt. ReA’. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishoj) of Denver, this Boarding and
formally
t i t e r s of the Presenta mon by the Rt. Rev. Bishop, after which welcome; yet the officiating clergymen
week set Sunday, October 19, as Catholic Press Day for the state
tion of th ® fcisfT M. The services will the solemn blessing and formal dedica will be Catholic. If other denominations
of Colorado, when from all the {nilpits of the diocese the priests
^begin at ten dy{oek Sunday morning tion of the new school to God and coun wish to have ceremonies of their own a t
Avill be asked to speak upon the importance of Catholic literature, with a procession of the little children, try will take place. •
another time, on Horn Silver mountain,
Avith special reference to T h e D e n v t ir C a t h o l i c R e g i s t e r , official i the boys leading, carrying the national On Monday inorning, September 8, at there will be no objection to it, and the
or;;an of the diocese.
j colors; followed by the little girls ten o’clock, the school formally opens to Mount of the Holy Cross association,
Catholic Press Day was held for the first time in this dio dressed in white, weattng wreaths and the children. All children wishing to en being composed of all creeds, will assist
cese last year and proA'ed highly successful. The Catholic Press veils. The Rt. R<‘v. Bishop, clothed in ter the school as pupils this fall should them in every way possible.
association, at its 1918 convention, especially commended Bishop ; Episcopal robes, aiid the pastor, Rev. he present for enrollment and classifica At the first step in the religious prep
Tihen for his pioneer Avork on behalf of Catholic literature. A Ixiuis Grohmaii, in complete vestments, tion, whether for school or music or aration for the pilgrimage, the Rt. Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver,
' accompanied by the altar boys, will both.

Bishop to Dedicate New
Boarding and Day School
at Akron, Sunday, Sept. 7

Bishop Sets October 19
as Catholic Press Day

I

few months ago. Pope Benedict X V commended the idea of a
Catholic pre.ss day and granted a {denary indulgence, under the
usual conditions, to all aaIio subscribed to (^atholic literature on
June 29. The priiicijile, therefore, has received the highest com A d m i r a l B e n s o n
M a y
C o m e
mendation possible.
4
Catholic Press Day will be observed this year in Colorado
t o
D e n v e r D u r in g
O c t o b e r
along the same plans as last year. Cards will be distributed in
all the churches, on which the people may designate whether they
Avish to subscribe. Girl M'orkers Avill be stationed at the church
Admiral William S. Benson, head of council, Knights of Columbus, on Tues
doors to collect these cards and Avill call at the homes of the the United States navy during the world day evening, asked Grank Knight T. J.
{leople within the next few days, to receive the subscription war, is expected to pay a visit to Den Patterson to invite the Admiral here in
money. “Wherever possible, it is hoped that sodalities will take ver in October. He will be the guest of the name o f the council. Admiral Ben
up the movement. The spread of Catholic literature is thoroly John Leo Stack, who has been a personal son is a Fourth Degree K. of C. and a
friend of his for several years. Denver convert to -Catholicity.
in line with their purpose of organization.

when he visits Glenwood Springs for the
first time this fall, will probably be asked
to go to Redcliff by Father Carrigan and,
after a ride on horseback to the top o f
Horn Silver mountain, lay a cornerstone,
proclaiming the site a holy place.
Names Falls and Lake.
>
When on his journey to the Mount o f
the Holy Cross, Father Carrigan w as
given the privilege of naming a lake and
a waterfalls at the foot of the moun
tain. He called the falls Helena Falls,
in honor o f St. Helena, thru whose e f
forts the True Cross o f Jesus Christ w m
(Continued on Page 4, CoL 5J
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Two
stallation.
Heating—Systems; installation.
Examiners—Employment (varied).

Inspectors— Industrial; health; safety.
Foreman—CSvil service.
Language, literature, history, civics
and ethics, emphasizing in literature the
best expression o f our American ideals
and spirit; in history, the origin and
meaning o f our institutions, particularly

COLLEGE OF SAINT T«ESA, WINONA, MINN.

our own democracy and system o f rep
resentative government

THE CHEAPEST SHOE
is the one that is long-wearing, certain in its com fort and quality, perfectly
satisfactory in every way, Whatever the price.
'

GROVER SHOES
for women render you the most o f all these things.
we will show you why. For house and street.

Open
Saturday
Evenings

and

in

W. 25TH AVT! Aim T!T.T.X0T

groupings o f

EVERYMAN’S CLUB ASKS SOCIETIES’ AH)
Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.
4lG 15^ street, Bet. Glenann ind Tiemont
IN n s WORK OF SOCIAL SERVICE UP-TO-DATE
PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIG NING .

subjects

would

vary

to

meet the particular needs of persons and

North Denver
Live Business'
Center

localities.
Special subjects may be
grouped to form special courses.
It goes without saying that courses
should be provided in religion.

(Formerly Stobbe & Spam.)

JOHN J. CUMMINGS NAMED NATIONAL
SECT FOR K. OF C. EDUCATIONAL WORK
This is important, not only for the

Barralns In Stationery.
j The Register is asked to publish the
j following letter sent by the National
Catholic W ar council to all the Catholic
societies of Denver:

loyalty to American institutions. The
function of teaching is as responsible as
any office exercised for the government;
it siiould therefore require the same

Text Books— The text books should b e ; of ours is Catholic. A Catholic society
the best available. In the beginning they made an enviable reputation during the
might be selected from among those war. Its name is on every returned
which are used in schools in the locality. soldier’s lips. Are we to stop now and
If used in sufficient number, the pub leave the work so well begun in Europe
lishers would consent to let them bear to others to complete?
the imprint of the order. Gradually a
The Catholic Church is considered by

entered upon his new work at New
Haven, in the Knights of Columbus build
ing, September - 2.
Following is the detailed plan presented
to the K. of C. Peace convention:

or school system, but to co-ordinate our pointed by the Supreme Knight, subject
work everywhere with that of the to the board of directors, with its office
Church.
at New Haven, this committee to be
That efforts be ma'de to ddapt these guided by an advisory board of educators
courses to the needs of employers and representative of the country and comThat the courses to be given un industry in general, and to secure the ac petent to direct studies in the subject to

“ Social

.States.

Justice”

in

the

United

tional effort to combat Bolshevism and
promote Americanism with all her power.
Every Catholic is expected to do his part,
Every Catholic organization, no matter
for what purpose it was founded, is called
upon and is expected to enroll in the

the next regular meeting.

now being marshalled by the National you to spread the news of this good work,

ice or teachers’ positions, or for the pur

poration

pose o f satisfying employers.
5. That we have it in our power to
give courses in American citizenship
which will surpass any now given in our
schools or social agencies, and that we
are also singularly competent to give
what others cannot give— vocational
guidance as well as vocational training.
6. It was the repeated opinion of these
men that by a strong system of educa
tion the order could do much to relieve
the social unrest of the country and en
able its own members and its students
to become influential and prominent fac
tors in American life.

matics.
Banking and Finance—Corporation and
business finance; investments and specu
lation; credits and collections; banking
(from standpoint o f business m en ); real
estate; insurance; salesmanship.
Marketing—Marketing methods; sales
manship and sales management; adver
tising, retail merchandising; domestic
transportation and mercharidise delivery.

accounting;

business

mathe

Foreign Trade—Foreign trade, general
course; foreign trade financing (banking,
c.xchange, credits); documentation; ship
ping and ocean transportation; marine
insurance; commercial geography; spe
cial markets. South America, Europe,
The committee recommend.s:
That councils of the order establish Far East.
Management—Business management;
educational courses for members of the
order and for such others as may wish to labor management (industrial relations);
office organization and management; pur
avail themselves of these courses.
That classes be open to men and boys chasing and store.
Business Law— General course, negoti
o f good character regardless of creed,
and wherever possible to women and able instruments; pergonal property;
sales; bailments; carriers; bankruptcy;
girls.
That these courses should not dupli business competition.
Commercial Correspondence— Commer
cate the work of such other educational
agencies as are now providing, satisfac cial English, French, German, Spanish,
torily, instruction in the branches in Italian.
Miscellaneous — Private secretarial
cluded in this plan.
That wherever these courses arc estab course; junior clerks’ course; personal de
lished, councils should co-operate with velopment; civil service courses.
In the Industrial Courses—Airship
other educational agencies in the neigh
borhood, and avail themselves generally construction, mechanics, parts, carpentry.
Automobiles—Construction; repair and
of the eduifttional resources of every
school system, public and private.
That,,in general, the courses proposed
should enable our members and others
to supplement their studies in commercial
and industrial knowledge snd to prepare
for the professions.
That before establishing a school in a
locality, the laws affecting education in
the state and municipality should be con
sidered, and the. policy established of
conforming with them in every particu-

care; m otorcycles; motors.
Motion Picture Operating—Assembl
ing; designing; maintenance; photogra
phy; taking.
Electrical—Elementary; machine de
sign and construction; wiring systems
and installation; maintenance; plant

Tliat part of the American body politic
now suffering from the wounds of “ So
cial Injustice” must have those wounds
healed. Employment at a living wage
reference library and traveling and other ^jjn,gt
found for the unemployed; those
expenses o f the advisory board, an ap unable to work must be assisted; tliose

STERLING

The “ Republican,” of ("Tiicago, recently
printed an interesting item regarding
the establishment of a training school
for nursing in that city by direction
o f Mayor Wm. Hale Thompson. The
Mayor's project is designed to prepare
married and single women for the task of
nursing the sick in their homes—above
all, the members of their families in
their own homes— to assist the physician
in every way possible, to observe and
teach their children or younger sisters
and brothers the elements of hygiene
and the special methods of prevention of
contagion and infection. The very par
ticular purpose
mentioned by
Mr.
Thompson in the announcement of his
plan is to provide instruction and train-

Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

In ch a rg e o f State registered ph arm acist

Telephone Main 1900

ftora Open All Blglit.
Proant Barvloa.
T t— Salivary to All Part* of tba City Say and H lflit

The Miles &. Dryer Printing Co.
1 7 3 2 ^ 4 LAWRENCE ST.
Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates Given on Work
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.

bare foundation has been laid for the fu  Kinney, Tuesday.—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
ture social service edifice. Its plans will Ilg of W est Plains were Sterling visitors
certainly fall short of realization unless Tuesday. They were accompanied by
Catholics of all societies, all parishes, and their son. Herman, who proved-up on
all the walks of life actively co-oporate. his homestead northwest of Sterling.—
Mrs. J. V. Remond and Mrs. C. A. GreenW ill you and your organization help
wait entertained at a matinee party,
the council in this groat work of Clirislliursday afternoon at Mrs. Reinond’s
tian Charity, this labor of love for the
home, 225 Ash street.—Miss Mary Mcntuplift of our fellow men?
The club
gen returned Saturday evening from a
needs many things. It needs books, in
week's visit in Sidney, Neb.— Miss Inez
structive and elevating books and not
Brown returned Thursday evening from
merely the ordinary fiction of the day.
a visit in Denver.— Misses Catherine
The classics, historical works. Catholic
hooks on philosophy, religion, sociology, Mentgen and M ayctta Toohey returned
civics, e t c —such books as these are Friday evening from Denver.— Mr. and
best suited for the purpose. The club
jjas a graphonola and a few records, more
are needed. I ’oluntcers to give their time
and talent in occasional entertainments;

Mrs. X. Toillion of North Bend, Neb., are
expected within a few days for a visit at
the home of their daughter, Mrs. R. A.
Counley.—Mrs. Julia McGinley has dis
posed of her farm in the vicinity of
lliff, J. B. Garst being the purchaser.—
Misses Mildred and Ella W eir left Sun
day morning for a visit of a week at the
home of their uncle, Charles Weir, at
Grand Island, Neb.—Misses Genevieve
and Dolores Strutzel left Tuesday for
Denver, where they will attend Ijoretto

quired by many thniout the country
during the recent epidemic was paid for
management.
dearly and was gained all too late to
Jewelry Workers—lA'sign and work.
prevent many deaths and great suffer
Plumbing — Engineering — Industrial
ing. The advisability of having such
Relations — Printing — Linotype—Lith
courses, accessible to women from the
ography.
ing for the event of a possibly recurring middle and working classes, and the great
Decorating—Designing, house and fac
epidemic of influen7.a and pneumonia. He benefits to be derived therefrom were Heights academy.—Miss Catherine Byrne
B u t t e r K r u s t B r e a d
tory.
says in the statement announcing his I realized bv the leaders of the Catholic entertained a party of girls at her home
W'elding—Electric; acetylene.
' ‘ T a k e s y o u b a c k h o m e * *
plans: “ When influenza, or what was ^Women’s Ivcagiie of Switzerland during on South Second street, Monday evening,
Ventilation — Systems; factory inthen called la grippe, visited Chicago the last severe visitation. In Central ifissea Genevieve and Dolores Strutzel
thirty years ago, it remained an un Blatt and Social Justice (April issue) an entertained a number of young ladies
welcome visitor for more than three article appeared treating of the efforts Friday evening at their home, 330 South
years, recurring each year after the in of the Catholic Women’s association in Second street. The evening was delight
itial outbreak.
The commisioner of that country in this regard, describing fully spent with music. Those present
health o f Chicago and many other health the system observed there, when emerg were: Misses Doris and Alice Riesing,
officers believe that it will perfotm as it ency instruction was given to all who Mary Mentgen, Catherine Byrne, Inez
did thirty years ago and be with us would come.. We are informed that on Brown, Lucille Kinney and the hostesses,
Genevieve and Dolores . Strutzel.— Miss
Have earned a reputation for being the best
again this coming fall and winter.”
Feb. 6 and 7 200 single and married
looking, the best wearing boys’ clothing offered
Therefore, the mayor says, “ it be- ladies attended such an emergency Ivcoiia Scott of Greeley was a Sterling
hooves us to be prepared and in order course given in a small town, Hitzkirchen, visitor Sunday and Monday.—Mr. J. J.
anywhere at any price.
tlmt many of our people will not suffer under the auspices of the Catholic W o- Kinney motored to Greeley and Denver
PEICE EANOE— $14.75, $16.75, $18.75
for want of nurses as they did last fall, men's district organization, the partici- the la.st of the week.—Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
a plan has been devised for an eight- pants being divided into four groups or 5fentgen returned from Denver the first

Boys’ Dubbelbilt
Suits

YOU MIGHT PAY MORE BUT YOU CANNOT
FIND BETTER
And we are Denver agents.

'IsrafS
CORNER^
l5iMe* l a r iiie i R a

,E B S [| e ^ 7 (^ 0 fI H E S
c / 'S r A Y E N

Charles Building

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Prescription Department

and to do all you can individually to
promote the program of the National
Catholic W ar council for the Glory of
God and the uplift of our fellow-men.
Very' truly yours,
C. L. HADLEY.

propriation of .$50,000 is recommended for w ^hout homes must be provided with at
the coming year. It is understood that least some of the comforts of home; they
the schools, as much as possible, be self- must have pleasant surroundings during
sustaining by means of fees of the their idle hours. There should be en
Mis.s Mildred Wier spent Sunday with
students and by such assistance as the tertainments, smokers and occasional ad
relatives in North Platte, Neb.—Mr. and
council may see fit to render.
dresses on topics of real interest and Mrs. Wallis Nichols returned home the
Conclusion—It is not the first time value to the man-in-the-street.
latter part of the week from a visit of
that the order has promoted education;
All these good works the council pro a week with relatives in Denver and
it did so in its foundation of the Cliair poses to do here in Denver as in other
vicinity.—Miss Ruth York was here
of American History, and of scholarships large cities. It has begun by establishing
from Denver to attend the reunion and
at the Catholic University of America, “ Everyman’s CTub” at 1644 l^rim er
banquet of the, class of 1914 of the Logan
as well as by the establishment of street. Kindly note the name of the
County high school, which was held Tues
scliolarships by many councils in the club. It is significant. It means that the
day night. .She was the guest of her
colleges of their city and state; its club is for laboring men, discharged sold
aunt. Mrs. II. M. Brown.—Miss Beatrice
wonderful lecture courses under the iers and sailors, working boys, clerks,
Ijcnartz of Boulder is a guest at the
auspices of supreme, state and subordi business men, etc. In a word, it is for
homo of Jlr. and Mrs. John Hecker.—
nate councils; its dissemination of Cath every man who wants a home-like place
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scliudel left Monday
olic literature, and its splendid educa to spend his toil-free hours. The coun
for Rawlins, W yo., where Mr. Schudel
tional work in the camps, which has been
cil is establishing hundreds of these has accepted a position in the J. C. Penny
so successful as to merit the commenda clubs— all having the same name—thrustore and where they will make their
tion of commanding officials everywhere.
out the rountry and all lor the same home.—Mrs. Felix Ayres and little
W e therefore may undertake this new en
splendid purpo.se. Here every man has daughter, Joan, who have been spending
terprise without misgivings, and make it
papers, magazines and books to read, the summer at Green Mountain Falls, re
as widespread as the order itself by hav
stationery for writing, games of check turned the latter part of the week.— Ed
ing everv' council do its utmost for the
ers and chess, a graphonola and records, Mo Bride of Blue Hill, Neb., visited over
further education of its own members
two moving picture shows a week, and at Sunday with Julia McBride. Mr. Mc
and such others as may desire to avail
least one talk on American history, civics, Bride has extensive land interests in the
of our facilities.
government or some interesting topic of vicinity of Haxtun, and was here look
We believe that this proposed plan will
the day. Here those out of work are as ing after his property.— Mr. and Mrs.
recommend itself without saying to every
sisted in finding i t ; the boy away from .lack Heming left the first of tlie week
member of the Supreme Council of the
home is advised; the man without a bed for a vacation trip to various Wyoming
order.
or meal can get it. He will be tided over points.— Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Sprague and
bis hour of distres.s.
little daughter, Geraldine, of Kimball,
But the eouncirs work in the city of Neh., were guest.s at the home of Mrs.
Denver is only in its initial stage. A Sprague’s parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. .1.

CH ICAG O ’ S HOME
NURSING COURSES
ARE A PREPARATION
AGAINST EPIDEMIC

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

W e ask you

Catholic War council.

Following is a suggested list of some
of the subjects which may be offered in
the commercial course:
Accounting—Bookkeeping and element
ary accounting; principles of accounting;
account practice and problems; cost ac
state or local authorities for civil serv counting; auditing, public service cor

nth Milk

to discuss its contents, and to appoint a
committee to confer with our committee
as to ways and means of co-operation.
We cordially invite all members of your
society to call at the club, talk the work
great army of Catholic Social Service over, make suggestions, etc. W e ask

For the mainttmance of the committee,
to enable it to render assistance to some
of the local schools in need of i t ; to meet
the expenses of a secretary, of a steno
grapher, the formation o f an educational

formation at the disposal of the coun
cils engaged in educational work.
4. That we should give certificates or
some form of recognition for the studies
followed in our schools, with a view to
meeting the academic requirements set by

f 9c

BUTTER-NUT BREAD

W e ask your organization to have this

be taught.

phasis should be laid upon the import
ance of American citizenship, in which
special courses should be offered, vary
ing from instruction in elementary Eng
lish or civics to lectures upon the fun
branches, and equipped to place this in damentals of democracy.

;a

NUT
N
ui

She intends to back up the na letter read by the presiding officer at

der the auspices of the order should be tive co-c^eration of labor.

proving their condition and enlarging
their infiuence.
3. That we should have a central bureau
o f information acquainted with every
available source of education in special

RCCISTCRCO ’

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

Church’s part in the campaign. The gov

vocational or occupational, fitting the
students for skilled positions in business
or industries.
2. That we should use all the infiucnce of the order, and bring pressure
from every possible agency at our com
mand, to induce many of our men and

The range o f subjects herein enumer
ated is submitted with the understanding
that it will be the part of each couscil
or group of councils to choose such
courses as meet the needs of the locality
and such as their resources can supply.
Wherever possible, specialized short imit
women, without respect o f age, to pursue courses omitting non-essentials should be
some study which will be a means of im  provided. In every course special em

9c

ernment will make corrective laws, we
hope, and will force more equal distribu
tion of wealrii and opportunity. The
Church will bind up the wounds already
long-festering, will revive the consciences
of men and make of America a happier
many outside the fold as the great force and better land.
for

Bush Ordara (Hvan SpaoUl Attention.
Fhona Haln 7319.

asEiiai

i Catholic activity, its special efforts lie must all enlist to help in order that the
‘ in the field of “ Social Reconstruction.” council’s work may be a success.
Thirty per coift of the soldiers in the
These Corporal W orks of Mercy, these
great war were Catholic. Twenty per cent efforts to instruct and uplift will all
of the population of this great country bear fruit a hundred-fold. This is the

purpose o f obtaining authorization to
give certificates and to register counts
whicli the state or town boards of educa
The K. of C. Educational Committee, tion will recognize, but also as an indi
consisting of Supreme Knight James A. cation of our respect for civil govern
Flaherty, Supreme Advocate Joseph C. ment and co-operation with civil author
Pelletier, and Supreme Secretary William ities.
common system of text books might be
J. McGinley, has chosen as secretary for
Tliat, in the same spirit, the greatest produced.
the K. of C. Educational W ork Mr. John care should be taken not to interfere with
Maintenance— As for the management
J. Cummings, of Boston. Mr. Cummings any existing Catholic educational center we recommend that a committee be ap-

1.

ladies’ societies that will give a real
spread of home-made eats now and then
to the homeless boys and men; business
men who will give talks on business, so

Teachers—The faculty in each school
The National Catholic W ar council, in cial and national affairs; generous peo
should be chosen from men of eminent undertaking the great work intrusted to ple who will help us secure a stock of
standing, both for their character and \it, wishes to introduce itself to the Cath- clothing and shoes with which to outfit
their acquaintance with the su b ject: olic people of Denver. While its en- the needy during the coining winter
which they are to teach, as well as for |deavors extend to almost every phase of months; these people must all be found,

spirit and pledge o f loyalty.

Details of Courses Planned Are
Announced by Commit
tee in Charge.

Accredited by the Association o f American Universities; Registered for Teacher's License by the New York Board o f Regente; Holds membership in
the North Central Association o f Colleges.
Courses leading to the degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor o f Science. Trains for High School Teaching; Trains Vocational Specialists— Bacteri
____
ologists. Chemists, Linguists, Actuaries.
Summer Session June 27-August 10.
A Standardised Conservatory of Mnslo la maintained in oonneotion with the OoUega
ASSSESS THE SEOBXTAXT

It is understood that the subjects or
Call at our store and

SPARN DRY GOODS CO.

lar.

On the Mississippi River—1,400 Feet Above Sea Level

ethics

the three things for which our govern
ment was established—life, liberty and
happiness, showing how these depend on
our principles about authority, law, ob
ligations, human rights and duties, prop
erty, capital, labor, wages, strikes, arbi
tration, profit sharing, etc.

.weeks’ training course for the mothers, classes. Practical instruction was im- of the week.
wivea and sisters of Chicago who desire parted as well as theoretical. Considerto become proficient in home nursing, jug the fact that Hitzkirchen has a popu- Half Million Dollar
t
This course will be free.” Details o f the lation of but 729 Catholic souls, the at
Fund for College.
plan are given in the mayor's announce tendance must be considered but little
Plans were adopted to raise half a
ment; the school has been opened, hav short o f general. On the same days
million dollars at Dubuque, Iowa, for
ing begun on the first Monday in A ug similar courses were held under the
St. Ambrose college.
The campaign
u st
same general auspices at another place, calls for a drive among the Catholic
Courses Under Catholic Auspices in
with an attendance o f 100 girls and w o people, starting at an early date. Rev.
Switzerland.
men, wliile at a third place the attend John Walsh o f Albia, la., has been ap
The advantages offered by a series ance is said to have been “ gratifyingly pointed chairman for the drive, and will
of coqrses of this nature cannot be large.”
devote all o f his time to this work dur
gainsaid. The nursing knowledge acing the next year.
C. R of the C. V.

Mrs. K. Cullen

EXCLUSIVE

MILLINERY
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Repair Work Our Specialty, While Yon Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST.

DENVER, COLO.

VERY DELICIOUS
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the ..............
It does not bite nor bum like the ordinary hard water peppery ale,
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the

Deep Rock Artesian
At
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6 14 27th S t, Cor. Welton
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FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
TUrty-lUtb and Wolnnt 6ta.
Sanvor, Dolotmdo

Offloa Talaj^ona Ohompa 996
Basldanoo Fliona Mala 4966

IT M ATTERS NOT
how closely you look at our work, you’ll
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is b ^ u s e we use
the latest improved methods and ore
artists in our Hoe. W on’t you let ns
have your next order and demonatrat#
our worth t

THE GIGANTIC
for Quality
Cleaners and Tailors
700 E. COLFAX

PHONE YORK 499

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Onr^ Eastern Oorm-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market
Company
a a.
staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
Bmlth, M6*.

15th and Cadifomia, Denvar, Colo.
PhoAMl BotaU, Kola
4Wa, 4903, 4S04, 4308
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WE USr AflTCSIAN WATCH
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m News From Pueblo
SIX OHILDBEN IN ONE
FAMILY HAVE OPERATIONS

spelL bound, the brilliant pitching and
fielding eliciting great applause.
'The
score stood a t five to five, a tie, a t the
end o f the fifth inning.

Armenta, Paul and James Garcia, J. G.
Schill, Frank Arm ijo, Genobio Chavez,

The races were next in order and the
committee was right on the job. The
young boys were all there and the race
was full of pep. The girls’ race was by
no means a tame one, while the ladies’
race brought the crowd to its feet. The

George Ortiviz, Frank Moncebais, A n
ST. LEAWDER’S PARISH, PUEBLO. tonio Rael, Valentin Martinez, Santiago
Tonailitis operations seem to be epi Cisneros, Ralph Apodaca, Benito Mandemic here, at least in two families. One zanares, M. Jaquez, Juan D. Gonzalez,
is that o f Mr. Coleman, where six chil Hilario Garbizo and Charles Montoya.
men, not to be outdone, had three races
dren had tonsils removed last week. T^e feast was Very successful and it has
and all were hotly contested. The ladies’
Three in the family of Mr. Otto Anna certainly contributed much to increase
tug-of-war was a struggling affair, but
had similar operations at the same time. the devotion o f the people towards the
the giant strength of the men in their
A ll are recovering in a remarkable man Holy Child.
turn broke the inch rope as if it were
ner. Dr. Heller and Dr. Pattee had
so much twine. The social at the pavilcharge of the cases.— Father Walter, who PUEBLO REACHES QUOTA
idn followed and an enjoyable evening
has been at St. M ary’s hospital for the
IN IRISH FREEDOM DRIVE was spent there. Prizes for the races and
Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo.— The
past tw o weeks, is expected home soon.—
for other events were given and all look
Mr. J. F. Rooney and his family, resid campaign fund for the Friends of Irish
forward to next year’s event. The com
ing a t 1220 E. 8th avenue, are new ac Freedom ended Friday night. Pueblo is
mittee, on behalf of the council, desires
quisitions to the parish.—Mr. and Mrs. thought to have reached its quota.—Mr.
to express appreciation to the city com
Peter Wegner are entertaining Mr. W eg and Mrs. Frank Langdon and baby are
missioners for the manner in which the
ner’s sister from Minnesota.—Mrs. Paul visiting Mr. Langdon’ s parents.— Mrs.
City park is taken care of and for the
Beauvaix came from Stillwater, Minn., La^ra Connors will return tomorrow
use of the park and pavilion. The com
to join her husband who came several from Joliet, 111., where she has been for
mittee also desire to thank the follow 
weeks ago. They will be at home to the past three months.— Father Wolohan
ing donators of the prizes: Rood Gandy
friends at 1106 E. 10th. They are the spent several days in Denver last week
Co., Ijee Candy Co., Swift & Co., Armour
parents of Earl Beauvaix, a well-known on business.— Miss Agnes Rusche of Den
& Co., Henkel-Duke Merc. Co., Ridenouryoung man who enlisted from here early ver will come to Pueblo this week to be
Baker Merc. Co., Dupps & Hamlin Cigar
in the war and whose death occurred on the guest of Miss Helen O’Leary,:—Miss
Co., Prendergast-Russ Merc. Co., Knebel
Inez Cassidy is dangerously ill at St.
the firing line last October.
Sporting Goods Co., Cowan Grocery, Sex
Mary’ s hospital.—The many friends of
ton and Wall, and Lucas and Anna.
Mrs. MeCuniff will be glad to know she
HOLY CHILD STATUE
BLESSED A T HUERFANO has recovered sufficiently to return to NEW SUPERIOR ARRIVES
Sacred Heart Church, Avondale.—A her home after some weeks in St. Mary’s
FOR PUEBLO HOSPITAL
large crowd of people attended the cere hospital.— Miss Helen Gibbons spent the
week-end
in
Beulah
with
friends.—Miss
monies of the blessing of the Holy Child
ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL, PUEBLO.
statue in the mission church o f St. Jo Mae Donahye is recovering her health
Sister Phillip Neri arrived last Monday
in Beulah.
seph, Huerfano, on Sunday, August 31.
to take charge of St. Mary’s hospital,
As it is customary among the Spanishsince Sister Alexandrine went to Cin
Americans, quite a number o f ladies and CHILDREN TO RECEIVE
cinnati, Ohio, to take charge of the Seton
FOR ITALY’ S WAR HEROES hospital. Sister Phillip Neri made many
gentlemen acted as sponsors. The spon
Mount Carmel Church, Pueblo.—On
sors with their badges and with lighted
friends when here eleven years ago. For
candles in their hands accompanied the Sunday, August 31, there were two High the past seven years she has been super
priest from the sacristy door around the Masses in the Italian Church o f Mount ior at St. Joseph’s hospital, Albuquerque.
church to the sanctuary. There the Carmel, one of which was celebrated in — Miss Anna and Catherine O’Neil of St.
statue was blessed. Mass followed. A ft  honor of St. Donatus, a great favorite Mary’s class in nursing are spending
erwards all the people were consecrated saint pf the Italians of southern Italy. their vacation in their home in Leadville.
to the Holy Child. Finally all went up Another patron saint of the Sicilians is — Miss Flynn is in Glenwoo<l.— Miss Hulto the sanctuary rail to kiss the feet of St. Rosalia of Palermo. Mr. Concialdi da Harpin and Miss Ellen Nolan joined
the statue. A substantial lunch was every years foots the expenses of the the nurses’ training course at St. Mary’s
served to all by the organizer of the celebration, and the feast will be cele last Friday.— Sister Bernadine is the new
feast, Mr. Hilario Garbizo. The ladies brated next Sunday. A general Holy bookkeeper at the hospital.— Father Bruand young ladies sponsors were: Rosabel Communion of all the Italian and Mex chesi has gone to IjBS Animas to take
Manzanares, V^irginia Apodaca, Lugarda ican children, who made their first Holy
charge of the church .services while the
Mehan, Silveria Cisneros, Andreita Pa Communion during the last four years, resident pastor is on retreat.— Dr. \\’ . T.
checo, Brigida Garbizo, Cleofes Arellano, has been announced again, to take place
H. Baker and Dr. Schwer were the gra
Silviana Martinez, Eva Armenta, Luz on the second Sunday o i September, and
cious hosts at a picnic party given to
to
be
offered
for
the
Italian
heroes
who
Garbizo, Juanita Chaves, Annie Gettler.
the senior nurses at Beulah last week.
The gentlemen sponsors were: Antonio gave their lives for the benefit of their
country.—The beginning o f the classes The enjoyable moments went entirely
of catechism has been also announced too fast and all returned to the city
for next Sunday, to take place at 2 p. m. after having had a very delightful time.

B u tte r K r u s t B rea d

“ Takes y o u back home**

every Sunday.

The classes will be in

charge of three young ladies of the North

J.J.HARRINGTON
CEAUNQ AND VENTILATINO
CONTRACTOR
JokUnf and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.

826 FOURTEENTH STREET.

FRED F. FISH ER

Catholic
Goods
O n. at.
ailiabeth’e.

Vaafar Boaki, Rosailea, Scapulara, Btc
toil ELEVICNTR STSXn.
PhoiM Main 8364

The Frank M. HaD
Drug Co.
COS- LARIMEa

h <7TH
D « v « r , Cola.

8TB.

side, and they will be helped by three
Capuchin Sisters of the Pueblo nursery.
The classes will be taught in English to
the Italian children, and in Spanish to
the Mexican children by one of the sis
ters who is familiar with the Spanish
language. A few prizes for attendance
are ready every Sunday, and each boy
and girl will have besides a numbered
ticket to prove his or her presence every
Sunday of the catechism season, to get
a special prize at the last award of
prizes. By these prizes the children are
induced to come to the catechism classes
faithfully every Sunday. All the chil
dren of Mount Carmel parish, having no
parochial school of their own, go to the
public schools, where certainly they have
no inducement to learn the catechism of
their holy religion.

MAN AGED 106 BURIED
FROM PUEBLO CHURCH
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER’S, PUEBLO.

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
C«i. sSth Av«. and Franklin St
Phone Main 4276
SYM PTOM S OF
EYE TROUBLE
Headache. Dlnlaeaa,
Palaa at Baae o f Brain
Neuralafla, Falntlnc,

Va AkMlntalF laraiM n Oni •laMM
•ou nuuB
8a.ta

Schwab, Modern Opticians
tai 15tk Si
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OF COLORADO.

fAJfIS J. McFEELY
Attoraey-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone 4296

MeRRISSEY, HAHONBF & SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
806-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law

816 Charles Building
Tab Main 1360
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
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LARGER ENROLLMENT AT ST. MARY’S;
TWO FESTIVALS OF BLESSED VIRGIN
NEW HOSPITAL SUPERIOR AT SPRINGS
WILL BE OBSERVED NEXT WEEK
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Mrs. A. J. Kiser and two daught«ra,
(By Anna Prior.)
dawned on this sin-soiled world save
Colorado Springs.— St. Mary’s school Dolores and Genevieve, have returned
Christmas Day. The woman “ clothed
with the sun, with the moon under her and high school opened this week with after spending the summer in Lansing,
feet,” whose “ seed should crush the ser an attendance considerably larger than Mich., and other eastern points.
Miss Vera Freeman o f Pueblo spent
pent’s head,” had come. The promise last year. Registration for the grade
fo r every child of Mary. Her birthday was made by God to the sinful forebears of school took place Monday and it opened several days in Colorado Springs.
Mrs. M. Griffin delightfully entertained
the most important birthday that ever the human face had been fufilled. The Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock. High
memory o f that promise had been handed school registration was held Tuesday and last Thursday afternoon in honor o f Mrt.
is visiting his brother-in-law, C. L. Ducy. down from sire to son as the generations classes opened Wednesday morning at Charles Berry of San Pedro, Cal., ■who is
Mr. Cornelius Ducy is one of a group of came and went. Prophets, inspired by 8:30 o’clock. Sister Mary Helen of St. her house guest. The afternoon was
young people who are house guests of the Almighty, proclaimed all the details Mary’s academy, Denver, and Sister M. greatly enjoyed by those present and
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— Next
week tw o very beautiful festivals of our
Blessed Mother will occur— her Nativity
on Monday and her Name-day on Friday.
Both ought to be full o f joy and gladness

Mr. J. H. Thatcher at the Telewaucket.

of this stupendous mystery and how it
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis motored to would be accomplished.
Thus, Isaias
Denver to meet Miss Blanche Davis, who wrote, “ A virgin shall conceive, and bear
has been the guest of Mrs. Stephen K eat Son, and His Name shall be called
ing.
Emanuel.”
Miss Helen Shearer has had charge of
At length the day had come and Mary,
the Bessemer welfare station during Miss the Immaculate One, was bom of Joachim
Dawley's ab.sence in Glenwood Springs.
and Aim in their old age, but Mary was
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McGann, who bom in the Eternal Mind of God, long
have been in Chicago visiting with rela before she was immaculately conceived
tives and friends, returned Monday.
in the womb of her mother, for Scripture
Miss Kathryn McGann motored from tells us, “ The Lord possessed me in the

Ia Junta Saturday, after spending a beginning of His ways, before He hath
'week with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Car made anything from the beginning. I
rol.
was set. up from eternity, and o f old be
John F. Vail, who was in the city for fore the earth was made.” The Church
a few days, returned to Denver the latter has always applied these words to the
part of the week.
Virgin Mother. They occur very fre
Frank Ijconard, buyer for Crews-Beggs quently in the offices and Masses of her
shoe department, is in the Eastern mar festivals. St. Bernard tells us their
ket placing orders for spring shoes.
meaning as follow s: “ God did not sim
Miss Skube has returned from her ply chose a mother out of the number of
vacation to open her dressmaking shop created beings, but Himself created for
at Crews-Beggs.
Himself such a mother as He would
Miss Geraldine Galligan returned yes have; and before Mary conceived Jesus, it
terday from Estes Park, where she a t behooved that Jesus should conceive
tended the national conclave of the Gam Mary in His infinite mind, and after that
ma Phi Beta sorority.
ideal should fashion its created image.”
Miss Marguerite McGraw went to Den And that mother was bom “ full of grace,”
ver Thursday to spend the week-end she came forth into this sinful world
with Miss Anna Marie Cheney.
“ bright as the sun, beautiful as the moon
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coats entertained and terrible (to the powers of evil) as
at a delightful dinner la.st Sunday at an army set in battle array.” Her birth,
their country home at Fowler. The Pu indeed, brought jo y to the children of
eblo guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry men: for out of it “ arose the Sun of
Zarp, Mr. and Mrs. J. Beauvais, tlie Justice, Clirist, our God, Who lifting the
Misses Frances and Agnes Beauvais, the curse from us, brought us blessings, and
Misses Marie and Marguerite Beauvais, putting death to flight, gave us life eter
Miss Frances Woodman, IjCO Beauvais,
nal.’’— (Antiphon in the Breviary.)
Lloyd Beauvais. P. Beauvais of St. Paul
W hat shall we say of that other festi
and Master Eden Beauvais.
val that commemorates the “ Holy Name
Henry Schnuieb, son of Mr. and Mrs. of Mary” ? W hat’s in a name? is o f 
.John Sehmueh, returned last Thursday ten asked, and we answer, much, es
from Norfolk. Va., where he received his
pecially if it has been prompted by the
honorable discharge from the navy. Near
Holy Spirit for then it has a mystic
ly two years ago Schmuch enlisted in
meaning appropriate to the special mis
the navy and during the war he made
sion which the one who bears it is called
two trij)s aeros.s to Italy. He was a
to fill. Thus were names of special sig
coxswain on a motorboat.
‘IRISH WALK-AWAY” AT
nificance imposed on Abraham, St. John
PUEBLO BASEBALL GAME
Baptist, St. Peter, and on our divine Lord
Himself: “ Tliou shalt call His name
Pueblo.— Last Sunday was another big
.Jesus, for He shall save His people from
day for the Irish. It was a regular Irish
their sins.”
walkaway. The Shamrocks met the
According to some authorities the name
Lithias on the New Central high school
Mary signifies I-ady, Sovereign Mistress;
ground.s. Manager Buckley’ s boys car
others say it means Star of the Sea; this
ried off all honors from the start, .scoring
seems to be the most popular interprepaST.
PATRICK’S
PARISH,
PUEBLO.
four nins in the first frame. Cooley and
Father George Keith, assistant pastor tion. Many eburches thruout the world
Richardson, the Shamrock battery, were
here for about one year, was called to are dedicated to our Lady under this in
at their best and Cooley struck out
St. Mary’s, Kan.sas, tu become prefect in vocation and St. Bernard remarks: “ The
twelve of the water boys’ finest. Eddie
that institution, so well-known for its Mother of God could not have a more ap
Connors, captain and all-star man of the
excellent training of young men from propriate, nor one more expressive o f her
Irish, played second with all of his old
dignity.” Hence we arc advised by the
speed. His hitting eye was there too. the middle states. Father Keith, while
Clnirch, in the words of this lover of
here
but
a
short
time,
endeared
himself
for he polled out four hits, being at bat
Mary, quoted in the Office, to keep the
to
everyone
and
bis
departure,
entirely
five times. The final score stood 12 to 2,
eyes of our souls ever fixed on this bright
another victory for the Shamrocks. The unannounced, caused grief among his
Star of Hope. “ If the winds of tempta
many
friends.
If
wishes
were
realities
lineup: Richardson, o; Cooley, p; Vanalli,
tion
rise, if the rocks of tribulation
his
boys,
with
packed
suit
cases,
would
lb ; Connors, 2b; Smith, ss; Finley. 3b;
frown,
look to the Star, call upon Mary.
have
followed
close
in
his
wake.
MJiether
Snapp, If; McDonell, ef; J. McDonell, rf.
After the game a telegram wa.s sent to in pulpit or on playground, the same If you are tosseil about by the waves of
Father Keith at St. Mary’s, Kan. Every tireless zeal and energy characterized pride, ambition, detraction, envy, look to
Shamrock victory ■will be announced to F^tther Keith s every moment. So while the Star, call on Mary. If anger, or av

FAIRER GEO. KEITH
LEAVES FOR KANSAS

j

htm in this way.
Mr. Dalderrand, at the remarkable age
Errors, errors, and still more errors
of 106 years, passed quietly away last
was ■what we saw of the K. o f C. vs. D.
week. The funeral was from this church,
& R. G, The railroaders piled up the
services in charge of Father Bertram.—
handsome sum of nine mi.s.ses before the
Miss Wanda Bartley returned from a de
ninth inning came around to a close.
lightful three-months’ trip spent at
Johnny Coyle pitched his game in hand
Green Mountain Falls.— The remains of
some style but his pitching could not
Miss Anna Hanley were buried from this |
offset the effect of the errors made by
church Monday afternoon.—Miss Carrie
his teammates. It seemed for a while as
Boedeoker Jias gone to Greeley to visit
if the only way he could get a man out
friends.— Mr. and Mrs. John Horvath,
was by the strike-out route. Coyle fanned
1909 Ihne, have a new baby girl at their
ten men. Shaunnessey, who stood on the
house since August 20.— The lawn fete
mound for the Knights, struck out fourheld here last Tuesday was very success
tee:!. Captain Stewart is a mighty proud
ful, both .socially and financially.—The
boy these days, but tell us who wouldn’t
Young Men’s sodality assisted by the
be? The final score was: K. of C, 14, Rio
Young Ladies’ sodality gave a “ weenie”
Grande 2.
roast picnic at City Park Wednesday.—
We hear that Eddie Mills, the hard
Miss Agatha Rodman, who has been tak
hitting outfielder of the Knights, is to go
ing advanced lessons in violin at W olff
to Denver for the Western Union Tele
hall, Denver, has returned to re.sume her
graph company. He certainly will be
high school work at Central.—Mr. An
missed when the score is 0 to 0 and two
drew Gilbert has sold his home, 1821
down with three on ba.ses in the last in
Cedar, and moved down on Evans. ning. All Pueblo wishes him the best of
— Miss Anna Burns entertained at a luck in his new position.
miscellaneous shower in honor of Miss
Gertrude Mulholland.

Church Wedding.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized

SISTER NERINX IS SENT
TO ACADEMY AT PUEBLO

in this church last Wednesday morning,
when Miss Gertrude Mulholland and Mr.
Win. J. IXiwns weiy united in holy mat
rimony by Father Bertram. .Special
music for this occasion was. played while
the bridal couple marched to the altar,
which was banked with ferns and flow 
ers. The bride was attended by Miss
Mayme Burnes. The groom’s attendant
was Mr. Tliomas Mulholland.
After the marriage ceremony a sump
tuous breakfast was served to many
guests at the bride’s home. Mrs. Downs
is the daughter of Mrs. Catherine Miilhollaiul, and an active member of this

Ijoretto
Academy, Pueblo.— Ijoretto
academy resumed its course of studies
on Tuesday, Sept.einber 2.—Sister M. Nerinx arrived Sunday to take Sister Francisca’s place at the academy.
Sister
Nerinx is formerly of St. Mary’s. Denver.
— Miss Ijaura Sindorman, a graduate of
Loretto academy in ’ 16. will teach this
year at Eden.— Mrs. Condon, who had
been visiting her daughter. Sister Jean
ette, left for her home Sunday.— Sister
Marie Loretto visited at Ixirotto the past
week. She has many friends here, hav
ing been stationed here about twelve
years ago. Sister is directress of the
congregation. Mr. Downs, the son of music department at Las Cruces, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dow’ns, is a member of
St. Patrick’s parish and holds a responsiPUEBLO NEWS BRIEFS
"ble position with the C. & W. The young
<oai>le will be at home to their friends
Mrs. Bernani (Mllen entertained the
September 15.
Ijidies’ Aid of Sacred Heart orphanage
last Tliursday.

PUEBLO K. OF C. HAVE
GREAT TIME AT PICNIC
Pueblo—Thursday, August 29, 1919,
will long be remembered in the annals of
Pueblo council No. 557, K. of C., as a
rod letter day. Shortly after four o ’clock
the basket parties made their appearance
at City park and at five-thirty the feast
ing of the Knights and their ladies was
in full swing, made doubly enpoyable by
the coffee furnished by the committee.

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meeta id
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets
«aeond and fourth Wednesday evenings
49 Cbarles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611— Meets
eeond and fourth Thursday eveninn of
•aeli month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixth
Eveoue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen
Shortly after six the ball tossers were
T. Dev4hi, president; Miss Mamie Clanthe c ^ t e r of attraction and for five liveIon, secretary.

congratulating St. Mary’s with the one arice, or sins of the flesh should threaten
hand we wish Father Keith success with tlie bark of your soul, look toward Mary.
In danger, in distress, in despondency, in
the other.
Miss Marcella will lie hostess at a perplexity, think of Mary, call upon
farewell party at her home next Tues Mary. If you follow her guidance, yon
day before she leaves for Boulder to cannot go astray; if you pray to her you
enter the acjulemy.— Miss Angie Blair will not dispair: if she bolds your hand,
spent last week with relatives at Denver you will not fa il; if she befriend you, you
and Palmer Ijako.— Mrs. Oaks, from I.a- will be safe.”
mar, spent a few days in the city arrang
Of course it is not enough to depend
ing for her young daughter to enter for our salvation on the mere mechani
Ijorctto academy.—Mrs. Mike Farrel and cal mention of Mary’s name. No, we
Mrs. Frank Pertel spi-iit the week-end at iiiii.st show that wo are worthy of her
Beulah, at the Pertel cottage.—Mr. and assistance by at least maiiifestiiig a de
Mrs. Hipps, who have In'cn visiting in sire to please her and to imitate her vir
Greeley, returned Monday.— Mr. and Mrs. tues. Tliia we can do by making every
J. P. McDonald of Needles, Calif., are effort to reiiniincp sin and to avoid
gue.sts of Mrs. McDonald's mother, Mrs. danger and temptation, otherwise our de
Ih-essure.— Mr. James Grace has returned votion to her holy name is worthless and
to Ikmver to resume his eollege work at will not secure her intercession. Let us,
Sacred Heart college,— .Mrs. J. D. Sulli then, invoke lier with an- earnest desire
van has returned from her early home in and an honest good will to- do what is
Vermont.—^Miss Ida Bonnot is convalesc right in the sight of God, and we can
ing at St. Mary 's.—Mrs. Mike Neary and rely with confidence upon her assistance.
her son Joe wore in Denver last week.— True devotion to Mary is a sure sign of
Mrs. Farley leaves IJiiirsday for Mt. St. .salvation, so say all the saints. Jesus
Gertrude’s academy, Loulder. Here she is the Savior and Mary is the hope of
will place her daughter. Miss Marcella, the sinner.
under the supervision of the Sisters of the
The feast of the Holy Name of Mary
B. V. M. for the ensuing year. Mrs. Far wa.s instituted by Pope Innocent XI as
ley will then go to Denver, where she a solemn^ aot of thanksgiving for the
will l>e with girlhood briends for some niiraoiilous delivery of the Christians
time.—^D8. Tliayer entertained at a from the hands of the Turks at the Siege
birthday party Thursday evening in of Vieniia, Septemlier 12, 1683.
King
honor of Mr. Lb Murphy. Those who en John of Poland, leader of the Christian
joyed the birtliday cake and a very pleas army, invoked the assistance of Mary,
ant evening were Misses Mary I’ m ider- and said to his soldiers: “ Ijct us now
gast, Marcella Farley, Martha Morrissey, march against the infidel with an entire
Gladys .lessen, Dorothy Jerinan, Made
line Thayer, Messrs. Murpliy, Farley,
Neary, Abel, .‘■^abine, Grandy and Mr. ami
Mrs. Tliayer.— Mr. Thomas Muhlowiiey
has accepted the position of roundlioii.se
foreman at Green River, W yo.—Tlie com

contidenee in the protection of Heaven,
under the sacred patronage of the Blessed
Virgin.” They did it and were rewarded
with ^ complete and glorious victory.
Every Catholic family ought to have a
Mary in its little flock. Not Mae nor

mittee in charge of the Altar society ba
zaar met with Mrs. Farley Tuesday.—
Miss Mae Gallagher is eiitertaiiiiiig
friends from the East in her cottage near
Beulah. -M r. Norman BiseliolT will be
the guest of his uncle in Chicago for a
month.— Miss Mary Hcschion, who un
derwent an operation at St. Mary’s re

Mayme, mind yon, hut simple, plain
M ary: there is a dignity about it that
ennobles the Child wlio bears it. Oliver
Weiidel Holmes, altho not a Catholic,
had an eye to its lieauty when he wrote:

Mrs. George Shearer entertained her cently, is now recovering rapidly.—Sister
500 club Wednesday afternoon of last Rosemary has been in Creighton eollege
week. Mrs. Frank Pryor, Mrs. Cornelius and Colorado Springs. She reports that
Ducy and Mrs. James Cullen of Ija Junta she has a long list of choice Catholic
were guests of the club, and members books to lie installed in the library,
.present were: Mrs, Joseph F. Reilly, Mrs. which was donated to this parish by the
J. W. Finlan, Mrs. Edward McCabe, Mrs. Young Ijidies’ sodality.—Mr. Chester
Anna O’Brien, Mrs. Samuel Pollard, Mrs. Gamier is back from his fishing trip
A. L. Koontz, Mrs. N. Famey, Mrs. Er spent near Creede.—Miss Thelma Gamier
nest Weinhausen, Mrs. R. M. Allison, is going to Durango to visit her sister.—
Mrs. M. J. Wq.Ikinghood, Mrs. E. H. Sher Mr. Hubert Abel spent Labor day in
lock and the hostess.
Denver. —Mr. Frank Sabiae of the C. F.
Mr. James Caldwell of Trenton, Mo.,

and I. is in Alamosa.

Charlotte of Loretto, Ky., arrived here delicious refreshments were served. Mrs.
Monday and w ill teach in the school. Griffin’s guests were Mrs. W. Hillis, Bdrs.
Several o f the sisters attended the sum E. Burt, Mrs. R. Fahey, Mrs. F. Prior,
mer course at Creighton university dur Mrs. D. Jenkins, Mrs. A. Currie, Miss
Agnes McTigue, Miss Anna Chamberlain,
ing the vacation.
Mrs! William Casey of Denver, Mrs.
Sister Emerentia Leaves.
Sister Emerentia, who has long been Berry and the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Witaschek and fam ily
sister superior o f St. Francis’ hospital
and who has been a member of the staff returned last Sunday from a month’s
there since the hospital was a small in visit in Springfield, Mo.
stitution, left Monday morning for Em
poria, Kan., to take charge of St. Mary’ s
hospital, conducted by the Sisters of St.
Francis. Sister Aquilana, who is the new
sister superior, arrived Sunday from Em
poria. The two sister exchange places.
Mr. Robert Brown of Denver is visiting
in Colorado Springs.—Mrs. R. Yambert
of Cripple Creek is ill at St. Francis’
hospital.— Mrs. M. McConnell of Toronto,
Canada, who has been visiting here for
the past month with her daughter, Mrs.
George A Fowler, Jr., and her son. Dr.
J. F. McConnell, left this week for her
home.— Miss Helen Kelly of Chicago is
the guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Barnett.— Miss Helen Ludwig
was soloist with the bandbox vaudeville
which was given at the Printers’ home
last Monday night. She was soloist on
Wednesday night with the vaudeville
when it gave a performance in Cripple
Creek.

(By Irene Keating.)

Trinidad, Colo.— Preparations are g o
ing on for the next K. of C. class, No
vember 9, at which time Trinidad ex
pects to pass the 300 mark, and thus com
plete its quota in the nation wide drivo
to reach the million ipark by December
31, 1919.—The entertainment given in
honor of the returned soldiers, sailors and
marines, by Holy Trinity Council, K. o f
C., in conjunction with the home-service
contingent, was a great success.—^The
pavilion was made to resemble a K. o f
C. hut as much as possible, even to the
Priests Guests at St. Thomas’.
sign BO familiar to those who have been
The following priests were guests at
in the service: “ Everything free. Sold
St. Francis’ hospital last week: Rev. C.
iers, Sailors and Marines Welcome.”—
A. Dreiling, Henrietta, Tex.; Rev. J. C.
Refreshments and cigarettes were served
Volke, Esbon, Kan., and Rev. Father
free all evening, and all had a most de
Andrew, Marionthal, Kan.
lightful time.— A. A. I.A)ftu8, district
Sisters M. Francis and Alphonsus of
deputy for the southern district, is still
Mercy hospital, Davenport, la., spent
unable to work on account of his hand.
several days here last week.
The doctor had to remove some more de
Mr. Augustine Schuler of Maiiitou. who
cayed bone this week.—Notices were
was severely injured in an automobile
mailed to all the members reminding
accident some time ago, is rapidly im 
them that the annual election of officers
proving and has been taken to his home.
was to take place Tuesday, Sept. 2, and
urging all to be present for this meet
used to buy more books for the sodality
important diitj’ .— Damon Runyon has n
library. The young ladies hope for a
very good poem in an August national
generous patronage on this occasion, and
magazine based on the K. o f C. activ
they deserve it. They hare been work
ities in the late world war. Mr. Runyon
ing very hard during the last six months
waS formerly a citizen of Trinidad, and
to start a library and have met with
was connected with a newspaper here.
very good success. Some 400 volumes of
Miss Jane Campbell of Albuquerque
the best and latest Catholic books are
spent several days here as the guest o f
now on the shelves. They wish to in
her cousins, Mrs. C. L. Jones and the
crease the number in order to be able to
writer.—St. Joseph academy opened on
invite all the members of the congrega
Tuesday morning, September 2, with one
tion to use the liooks. Over $300 has
of the largest enrollments during the
already been invested in the library and
history of the school.—The Sisters of St.
they hope to add another hundred or
.Joseph academy and San Raphael hoemore thru this party. It is hoped the
fita l enjoyed a picnic up at Stonewall
good people of St. Patrick’s will appreci
during tlie past week. The cars for the
ate the splendid efforts the young w o
trip were furni.shed by Mrs. Geo. Hausmen are making and help out for the
man and Mr. Geo. R. Hall. The sisters
very useful and very noble purpose they
reported a very enjoyable time.—Father
have in view. Good Catholic literature
is a necessity in every home and there is B. J. Sullivan, S.J., of Sacred Heart col
lege, spent several days in Trinidad vis
a great dearth of it in Pueblo. Besides
tbe laudable object of the party a very iting his mother and sisters; also his
uncle, District Deputy A. A. Loftus.—
good time is in store for its patrons. St.
Patrick’s young ladies know how to do Father Dogherty passed thru Trinidad
things and to do them well. Don’t fail on Mondav.
to buy a ticket and be there; you will
get more than the worth of your money. especially those in need of help or sym 
pathy. .8he was well prepared to enter
The monthly High Maas of Requiem
into the future and better life, a fre
for deceased members mid friends of St.
quent Communicant all her life and es
Patrick’s Purgatorial Society, which had
pecially during her protracted illness; she
to be postponed from last Tuesday be
received the Holy Viaticum a short time
cause of the votive High Maas for the
before her death and it is the Master
opening of our scliool, will take place
Himself who says: “ He that eateth My
next I'huraday, September 11, at 8
Flesh and drinketh My Blood, hath ever
o ’clock; All members are requested to
lasting life; and I will raise him up on
be pre.sent and pray for their dear de
the last day.”
parted ones.
Mrs. Tully is survived by her husband,
Rev. Father Stephenson, who had been a prominent contractor and builder o f
helping at St. Patrick's during the sum Pueblo; a daughter. Mrs. J. J. Maher, also
mer, has been appointed to a professor of this city, and one son, Joseph, Jr., a
ship at Loyola university, Chicago.
student in St. Patrick’s High school. Four
The necessity of Catholic education other children hare gone before h ^ t o
was insisted on in all the sermons
preached in' St. Patrick's churcli on last
Sunday and the preceding one. Our
school session began on Tuesday morn
ing with the Solemn Votive Mass of the
Holy Ghost to invoke the blessing o f A l
mighty God on pupils, parents and teach
ers during the school year.
Sister Rose Cj'ril, formerly Mias Anna
May Caliban, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Clalihan of StL f ’atrick’s parish, and
now a Sister of Loretto, has been ap
pointed on the teaching staff of St.
Joseph's academy, El Paso, Texas.

Mrs. Jos. Tully Dies.
Mrs. Joseph Tully, 24 Block S, died
piously in the Ixird at 2 o’clock on Mon
day morning. The funeral service witli
High Mass of Requiem, was held in St.
Patrick’s church on Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Tully was bom in Canada fifty-six
year ago. She came to Colorado in the
early nineties and was married in the old
Denver Cathedral to Mr. Joseph Tully in
1893. Her demise was not unexpected;
she had been suffering from an internal
cancer for many months without any
hope of recovery. A t length the Angel of
Death called her hence, and, nft doubt,
she.m et with a kind rweption on the
other side. Mrs. Tally was a line type
of the true Catholic wife and m o th e r pious and God-fearing all her days, al

“ Is thy name Mary, maiden fair?
Such should, methiiiks, its music be.
The sweetest iinine that mortals bear,
Were best befitting thee.
ways kind and charitable towards all and
And she to whom it once was gii’en
Was half of earth and half o f heaven.”
Sodality Library to be Enlarged.
Sodality meetings will be resumed on
their respective Sundays during this
month. The Young Ladies will meet at
4 o ’clock next Sunday, September 7, in
the lower hall of St. Patriek’s school. A r

TRINIDAD EXPECrSTO
PASS 300 MARK FOR
THE K. OF C. THIS FALL

prepare the way and bid her welcome to
that thrice happy land where suffering
and sorrow and parting shall be no more.
Tlie remains were interred in St. Pat
rick’s section of Roselawn cemetery.
Christian Charity?
A Catholic lady from a neighboring
town came to Putdilo last week to
place her children in St. Patriek’s school.
She was looking for rooms for “ light
housekeeping” and happened to sec an
“ ad” of that kind in the daily paper. So
she called at the address, not knowing
who the party was. The door call was
answered by a very prominent Protes
tant mini.ster of this city. “ Yes,” he said,
“ we have some rooms to rent for the
purpose.” The lady volunteered some
further information, saying she wished
to place her children in school and keep
house for them during the school year.
Tlie minister asked “ What school?” She
answered, “ St. Patrick’s.” LVhereupon
he replied “ Notliing doing here.” W hat
can one think of such an example o f
Christian cliaritv?
f

Dr. Watkins
DENTIST
Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Main 1537.

stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

rangements will be made at this meet
ing for a social and card party which will
be held on Thursday evening, September
11.

The proceeds o f the party

will be

When in Colorado Springs

-
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The Denver Catholic Register

m u n io n w o u ld a lle v ia te th ose p a ssio n s w h ich so o fte n b rin g m obs
o f w h ite m e n a ro u n d to ly n c h h im .
Editor, Matthew J. W. Smith.
T h e C a th o lic n eg ro h a s a reverance fo r h is religion th a t few

Business Manager, Henry Trepper.

Entered as second-class matter at the postofflce a t Denver, Colo.

w h ite people a tta in .

D id y o u k n o w th a t m a n y negroes o b ject to

negro p riests— a t le a st th is is the in fo r m a tio n given to u s b y a
PobUshed W eekly by

elosephite S ister— ^becau^ th ey deem the office to o g re a t fo r one

DesTer, Colo.

A eharge, just enough

to cover the manufacturing o f the cuts, is nude for inp£>tofpraidu in this newspaper.
T h u rsd a y , S ep tem ber 4 ,1 9 1 9 .

Noncx.

The Catholic Register baa our fullest approval as to its purpose and
method o f publication. W e declwe it the official organ o f the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support of our
priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
for the sprei^ of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
'____
•
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
l U y l . ISIS.
Bishop of Denver.

E V E R Y C A T H O L IC C H IL D IN A C A T H O L IC SC H O O L.
T h a t v eteran school director. F a th e r B a r r y o f P u eblo, very
^ i n t e d l y prefaces his school nu m ber o f The Chronicle w ith the
fo llo w in g rem arkable in tr o d u c tio n :
“ H o w stran ge it is fo r m e, w ith m y e arly p reju d ices a g a in st
tfifr d e n o m in a tio n a l schools ,to be con stra in ed b y the fa c ts o f life
t o tu rn to the C a th o lic school a s the hope o f the A m e r ic a n p e o p le !
1 have fo u n d in the p a ro ch ia l sth o o ls the sav in g p rin cip le Avhich
h a s been e lim in a ted in th e p u blic school sy stem . I fo u n d a secu
la r e d u cation w’hich in every recent te st h as show n superior
efficien cy over the p u b lic school education.

I fou n d th e idea o f

a u th o rity d o m in a tin g secu lar in stru ctio n s and the idea o f the
D iv in ity v ita liz in g m o ra l in stru c tio n s. I have fo u n d the idea o f
p e rso n al re sp o n sib ility to G o d b ein g pressed hom e u p on the m ind
o f y ou th . I t o o w o f no other w a y o f m a k in g good citizen s. T h ere
fo re , I can sa y th a t in its p aro ch ia l school sy ste m y o u r C hurch
h a s b u ilt an in s titu tio n th a t m akes fo r the con servation o f the
A m e r ic a n id ea l life a n d g o v ern m en t.” — H o n . B ir d S. C oler (n on C a t h o lic ), N e w Y o r k .
I n the good o ld “ D a r k ( ? ) A g e s ” th ey p u t it a ll in to tw o
sh o r t b u t h arm on iou s l i n e s :

Christum noscit sat scit si cetera nescit.
Qui Christum nescit nil scit si cetera noscit/'
*

»

The Saturday Evening Post

L.

*
w ill lose n o th in g b y h avin g the

c o u ra g e to m ake a p u blic acknoAvledgment o f the error in to Avhich
' it w’as led b y p r in tin g an article b y K a th e rin e M a y o on the I'e im s y lv a n ia S ta te C o n sta b u la ry , in w h ich she charged a p riest w ith
lieing in con nivance w ith c rim in a ls. I t w ill be rem em bered th a t
th is u n fo u n d ed charge raised a u n iv ersal p rotest som e m onth s
a g o fro m the C a th o lic press.
b etter la te th a n never.

t

T h e ap o lo g y w a s rath er late, bu t
S.

$

t

W i t h th is issue. T h e R egister passes un der the editorial
co n tro l o f M a tth ew J . W . S m ith , w’ho h as retu rned a fte r a rest
in th e C olorad o m o u n ta in s, con sid erab ly im proved in health.

*

’ ♦

4?

O U R F O O L S ’ P A R A D IS E .
In ste a d o f b o a stin g so m u ch a b o u t h er 8 0 ,0 0 0 increase in
jio p u la tio n , i t w o u ld s u it D en v er b etter to stu d y w hence these
people are com in g.

A v is it to som e o f the m in in g cam p s in the

sta te w'ill show’ th a t it is en tirely too easy to g e t houses.. M a n y
o f the prod ucers o f C o lo ra d o are flock ing to the cities, Avhere they
a re finding jo b s th a t m ig h t p a y as w’e ll a s th eir old ones, bu t
w h ich certa in ly are n o t co n trib u tin g a s m uch to the general
•welfare.
I t is n o t the w’o rkers’ fa u lt th a t th ey have to m ove.

th e n egroes a n d th e h arn ess w a s h id den u n d er th e h a y in a b a m ,
to o u tw it the troop s. T h e so ld ie rs kn ew th a t the sad d les, etc.,
Avere hid den, b u t cou ld n o t find them . Q u e stio n in g o f the negroes
b ro u g h t fo rth no in fo rm a tio n .
T h e n ta k in g one colored boy,
th ey tried to m ake h im te ll b y p u n ish in g h im .
H e refused.
F in a lly th ey h u n g him u p b y th e th u m b s a n d to ld h im th a t they

ated in K. of C. extra-camp buildings,
such as the large K. o f C. home in Berke
ley street, Boston, numerous discharged
“ M a ssa to ld m e n o t to fe ll an d I w o u ld n 't te ll,” declared men are pupils. A t all the camps above
the bo}’. T o d a y he is a su ccessfu l negro p rofession al m an in named the Knights have expert tutors,
A tla n ta , G a .
S.
whose work has been designed by one
of New England’s leading educators—
Michael J. Downey o f the Massachusetts
State Board of Education, and director
o f the Boston Evening Schools.
At Kelly Field, Texas, the Knights
have for months been operating what io

LEPERS OF SIN ASK BRILLIANT ORATORS
FOR CLEANSING UKE PLEAD FOR IRELAND
THE LEPERS OF OLD BEFORE SENATE BODY
(By Rev. Mark AV. Lappen.)
The foreign relations committee of the
Thirteenth Snnday A fter Pentecost.
United States Senate heard brilliant
••.Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.“— speeches last Saturday pleading for Irish
freedom and against the present League
(iospel of the Sunday.
Such was the appeal made by the ten of Nations draft, which would put the
lepers to Christ,, an appeal that was shackles on Erin perpetually.
Among the speakers, who said they
headed to the e.\tcnt that the ten were
immediately healed. Again and again voiced the sentiments o f more than 20,has that cry arisen from hearts in sor 000,000 Americans of Irish origin, were
row and grief, and who will .say that Frank P. AA’alsh of Kansas City, Michael
J. Ryan of Philadelphia and Edward F.
Christ does not hear and heed it ?
Centuries have rolled on since that day Dunne, former governor of Illinois, mem
described by the Evangelist in today^s bers of the American commission which
(iospel, and the incident has been re sought to get a hearing for Ireland at
peated times immeasurable. Alore lepers Versailles.
An opening statement was made by
who realized the heinousness of their
condition as keenly as did the social out Daniel F. Cohalan, ju.stice of the New
casts afflicted with the dreaded leprosy, York Supreme court, and the legal as
have looked to Christ and throwing them pects of the covenant as they affect
selves at the feet of the compassionate Ireland were summed up by Bourke
Savior, have uttered that same cry for Cockran, also of New Y’ ork.
Representatives of various Greek so
mercy. Tliey may have been wealthy or
poor, worldly honors may have been their cieties also appeared before the com
portion, the laurels of fame perhaps be mittee and made a statement of the
decked their brows, strong of arm and claihis of the Greek people regarding the
healthy in body they appeared to men, peace settlement.
Outright rejection of the peace treaty
but they knew and God knew their real
condition—a condition more loathsome, was asked by the Irish speakers, who
more repugnant, more terrible than that charged that under the covenant Great
of the ten lepers '“who stood afar off, and Britain would receive a guarantee that
lifted up their voices, saying: ‘Jesus, no outside nation ever would help Ireland
Master, have mercy on us.’ ” And again gain her independence. The domination
they have heard that self-same consoling
eommand of Christ, whispered in their
souls: "Go show yourselves to the
priests.^’ Go and reveal in the Confes
sional the real condition o f your souls;

of the British fleet over the seas, they
also declared, would be made so com
plete by the treaty as to be a direct
menace to the United States.
In the A'ersailles negf)tiations, AA'alsh,

M in in g go let the apjwinted minister of God see Ryan and Dunne declared. President AA'il-

o f the city un less b y ta k in g the street car. F a m ilie s th at have
liv e d here fo r years are com pelled to break u p housekeeping
te m p o ra rily u n til con d ition s change. Som e have been forced out
o f house a fte r house, sold over th eir heads. O ther fa m ilie s th a t
■want to m ove are cooped up in ap artm en ts fa r too sm a ll fo r them ,
a n d wall have to r e m a in /fo r m on th s, because th ey can n ot get
bett<y liv in g qu arters. The bo a rd in g houses are fu ll to the roofs.
S o m e b u ild in g is goin g on, bu t it is fa r too inadequate to m eet the
needs o f the city . A n d s till the ru sh city-Avard c o n tin u e s ! .
I f we are satisfied w ith it, and help it alon g, w’e are assistin g
I t is n o t a loca l con d ition , m erely,

b u t is fou n d elsew here. C h icago h a s h ad a huge rush. L ondon ,
E n g la n d , accordin g to a letter to The News la st S u n d a y by D r.
G eo rg e V o sb u r g h o f D en ver, is a lso in the m id st o f such a
con dition .
T h e o n ly sensible th in g to do is fo r our C olorado business
o rg a n iza tio n s to look in to the m in in g situ a tio n and see w h at they
c a n do to p u t m e ta l m in in g on its feet again , and to sta rt cam j« iig n s to get the fa rm ers to stick to th eir ranches. The crow ds
H ocking to the c ities m ig h t have d o lla rs tod ay, bu t th ey are going
to be p overty-stricken tom o rro w i f p rod u ction is cu t dowm.
N o t o n ly D en v er is exp erien cin g th e ru sh in C olorado. Take
G le n w o o d S p rin g s, fo r instance— a splen d id to u rist and business
c ity , b u t a tOAvn w ith o u t a sin g le productive in d u stry . T w e n ty
jie w houses b u ilt th ere th is year w’ere grabbed u p before they w ere
finished, and every old house in to w n is occupied.

"While up at Leadville, a town of nothing but productiA'eness,
house after house stands idle, and at Idaho Springs you can buy
a home for $ 3 5 0 ( price paid for a four-room house with bath and
electric light Avhile the w’riter w’as there several weeks ago)
or $1,000 (paid for a modern ten-room boarding house last
spring).
_
_
S.
F A IR P L A Y F O R T H E N EG R O .
C a th o lics o f A m e r ic a o u g h t to an sw er the grea t w ave o f a n ti
n eg ro race rio ts— another o f w h ich occurred th is Aveek— by h elp 
in g the colored m ission s. I f the negro has n ot advanced as ra p 
id ly as he shou ld, w hose fa u lt is i t ? T h e P ro te sta n t den om in a
tio n s th a t cla im m o st colored people as m em bers shu nt off the
n egroes in sects o f th eir o w n a n d give th em p r a c tic a lly no help.
I t is as easy fo r a h od -carrier to be m ade a preacher as it is fo r a
< ollege gradu ate. T h e average M eth o d ist or B a p tis t negro preacher
is a s ig n o ra n t as i t is possible to im ag in e a sp iritu a l leader.
T h e negro, w ith h is love o f cerem ony, is starved i n the sects
H i s c lin g in g devotion to th ose w ho are good

erwl upon them. Back to their former
routine, back to their homes, back to
work—yes, and went back to the same
sins,,the same moral leprosy from which
they had been cleansed. How soon many
forget, how slow to give a real, practical
sign of gratitude to Clirist for all they
received from Him!

had been refenipd to E. .M. House when
they tried to get a hearing with Presi
dent AA'ilson in Paris, and that later
Secretary Lan.sing had written them that
it would bg u-seless to press their re
quests

further,

since

probably the only camp law sphool to
give diplomas. Two hundred and fifty
men have been graduated from this
school, seventy-five of them officers.
Professor 6 . M. Hayes o f New York
supervises the educational work of the
Knights in the eastern camps. Beginning
with one or two courses, such as type
writing and business English, the Knights
have extended their camp curricula so
that now they include several wage-earn
ing trades, the most popular of which is
automechanics.
“ In the K. of C. schools,” says Daniel
J. Sullivan of Boston, the man who had
the first vision of what could be done
in an educational reconstruction way for
the men in the camps, “ our aim has al
ways been to give the service man a new
weapon to go out and fight his way up
in the world. As far back as the spring
of 1918 we planned our school system.
There were many difficulties in the way
of putting it thru, but the boys have
shown a desire to go to school on this
side under the same auspices thru which
they received comforts and consolation
on the other side. In Boston we are

t o
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O p e n

G e t

A n d th e reception o f freq u en t C o m  street.

E v e r y

L a b o r

C l a s s

N e w

S a n a t o r i u m

cil to seek the co-operation o f other
councils. AA’ illiam Bergen, John Crohin,
John B. McGauran, David O’Brien and
Charles A. Nast are on the committee.

Within two years 184 K. o f C. in need o f
sanatorium treatment have sought help

D a y

R e p r e s e n t e d

F e t e

“ Everyman’ s •Club,” opened at 1644
Larimer street by the National Catholic
W ar Council, to assist in bringing about
social content and to show the masses
ih,» solution Catholicity offers for to 
day’s economic difficulties, proved en
tirely too small for the crowd that gath
ered into it on Labor Day evening, when
the first smoker ever held in the club
took place. And the audience was mixed
enough to suit the heart of the most
enthusiastic social worker. From the
lowest to the highest strata of society
were represented.

their utterances

♦ crosses failed to effect a miracle, and the
♦
Sept. 13, Saturday— *St. Mater- ♦ third succeeded, it was known that the
♦ nus, Bishop o f Treves, 1st Century. ♦ True Cross had been found. One legend
4>
League ot the Sacred Heart
^ says that this miracle was the curing of
♦
General Intention for September: ♦ a sick woman at the point o f death.
♦ Catholic Teaihers.
♦ Another says that a dead man was

a t

^ E v e r y m

w

a t

a n V

rance, dishonesty and cowardice are
mainly responsible for the evils we meet
today, and said that a solution of our
present problems could be effected only
b y ’’a return to the Ten Commandments.
He called attention to the fact that the
Lord’s Prayer asks for the doing of God’s
will on earth- as weil as in Heaven, and
reminded that we pray not to “ m y
Father,” but “ our Father.” He urged
his auditors to think for themselves,
and not to be led by the daily press,
which, he showed, could not be inde
pendent in thought, because it was

ASecessarily tied up with the capitalistic
throng, due to the tremendous cost o f
publishing.
Richard Hynes, Joe Newman and Miss
Phelps entertained with songs. John
Mulroy acted as chairman. Secretary
C. L. Hadley of the club will leave for
Pueblo within a few days to assist in
John B. McGauran was the orator of opening an “ Everyman’s Club” there for
the evening.
He declared that igno the National Catholic W ar Council.

The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, attended, but instead
of sitting on the platform, took a seat
among the poorest of the workingmen.
It was not known by the rest of the
audience that he was there until the
program was almost over.

NEW PRINCIPAL NAMED FOR ANNUNCIATION
PARISH SCHOOL AT LEADVILLE, COLORADO

The .Annunciation parish school, Lead
ville, Colo., reopened on Tuesday morn
ing. The school has a new principal this
term. Sister AA’ ilhelinina, who came from
Butte, Mont. She changed places with
Sister Mary A’ ineent, who was the prin
cipal at Leadville last term.
A rumor had spread thru the city that
the parish school was not to be opened
planning to have one of the best equipped this term, because Leadville has lost con
automechanical schools in the world.”
siderably in population, due to the clos
The Knights’ chauffeur’s course, which ing down of some of the mines and a re
includes a thoro knowledge of general duction in the force at the smelter. But
motormechanics, takes a man in camp the mines are far from worked out in this
about three months.
Mathematical place and it is certain tliat the present
courses take longer. Many privates— dimunition in population is but tempor
especially at Fort Hamilton, where a K. ary. The school has not even reduced its
of C. school did remarkably effective force of teachers.
work—have gone up for examination and
Father AA’illiam O’Malley, P.R., of .An
won commissions after receiving mathe nunciation church, who recently returned
matics in an intensive K. of C. course.
to Leadville after undergoing several op
AA’ ith their school in operation at Camp erations at St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver,
Lee and those operating or being estab is recovering, but is still pretty badly
lished in mid-western and far-western crippled.
camps, the Knights will soon have on
their rosters approximately ten thousand raised to life. .About a year ago, the
service men at a time. And this work Bishop of Joliette, Canada, had a piece
is altogether apart from the K. of C. of the True Cross in Denver. It is in
supplementary educational system now his pectoral cross and he permitted a
being put into effect.
number of patients at Mercy hospital to
The commander at Camp Devens is kiss it.
sued an official booklet concerning the
K. of C. school, in which he stated that
BOULDER SCHOOL IS
the Knights had full charge of all educa
DEDICATED BY BISHOP
tional work in that large camp and urged
every man to take advantage of the busi
(Continued from Page I.)
ness and technical instruction offered.
prince that would favor his religion,
while Henry VIII. and King James, both
MOUNT OF HOLY CROSS
great “ reformers,” were stauch defend
PILGRIMAGE IS PLANNED ers of the doctrine of the Divine right
of Kings. He congratulated the people
of Boulder on having this school under
the Benedictines, the educators of the

while in Ireland had offended British
statesmen.
Think you that our I»rd is not disap
Great Britain, the speakers said, had
pointed? “ Were not ten made clean, and drawn the Uniterl States into the league
where are the nine?” was His complaint to help guarantee such outrages as
to the one who had the decency to return she was committing in Ireland. A t the
and thank Christ for his recovery. So same time, they asserted England had
today we may easily imagine our Savior been careful to preserve a sea power
asking, in a similar tone, “ Where are the which gave her “ a grip on every quart
FATHER J. P. CARRIGAN,
thousands and tens of thousands who of salt water in the world,” and which Pastor at Glenwood Springs, Originator
of Pilgrimage Idea.
have been forgiven their sins? Tliere are under present circumstances could be
(Continued from Page 1.)
only a handful found returning and giv intended for use only against the United
found in the year 326. The lake, into
ing glory to God.”
States.
which
the waters from the falls flow, he
Altho the committee originally had al
And most of us are among that num
ber who fail and fail miserably, to give lotted only tw o hours to the hearing, named Constantine Lake, in honor of the
a proper return for the graces that have when presentation of the Irish cause had great Roman emperor who freed the
Christian church from the catacombs,
been showered into our lives, especially been fairly launched it was voted to ex
and who, while a pagan, saw a flaming
the grace of contrition and penance. AA’e tend ftie time for as long as the speakers
cross in the sky, with the words, “ In
take them all too much as a matter of desired. Thejl took most of the day.
this
sign conquer.” Putting the cross on
A brief opposing the views expressed
course, as something that belongs to us.
his standards, Constantine led his armies
by
the
witnesses
was
filed
with
the
com
Oh, yes, in the moment of happiness
to victory. He was the son of St. Helena,
when we feel ourselves cleansed, grati mittee by .Alb(>rt E. Kelly of New York
discoverer of the True Cross. Constan
tude just pours from our hearts in words and five others.
tine Lake is shown in a picture ac
o f thanksgiving. But hardly have the
companying this article.
words passed our lips than we think we
♦ CALENDAR OF THE WEEK. +
St. Helena was 80 years old when the
have done our duty towards God, have
♦
September 7, Sunday—Thirteenth + True Cross was discovered. She went to
done all that is necessary. AA’e need,
♦ after Pentecost. Gospel, Luke xvii, ♦ Jerusalem with the purpose of removing
then, the lesson implied by CJlirist in this
♦ 11-19: The Cure of the Lepers. *St. ♦ the mound of rubbish and thft pagan
instance o f the healing of the lepers—
♦ Regina, Virg. Mart., 251.
♦ buildings over the tomb of Christ. The
that our work does not cease when our
♦
Sept. 8, Monday—Nativity of the ♦ Cross had been thrown into a well by
souls have been cleansed from sin, that
♦ Blessed A'irgin. St. Hadrian, M., ♦ the Jews after the Crucifixion, who
our obligations towards God are not fu l
♦ 306.
♦ feared that the Christiana would vener
filled till we come back to Christ again
♦
Sept. 9, Tues<lay— *St. Peter CTa- + ate it. Only a few Jews knew where
and there remain with Hipi and with all
♦ ver, S..L, South America, 1654: Pa- ♦ it was. It was a Jew, however, named
that He represents— living clean, honest
♦ tron of Negro Missions.
♦ Judas, who pointed out to the excavators
Christian lives, endeavoring to make our
♦
Sept. 10, AVednesday— St. Nicho- ♦ where the C'ross could be found. Later
selves worthy o f all that He has done
♦ las of Tolentino, O.S.A., 1310. *B1. ♦ he became a Christian saint, under the
for us.
Three crosses were
♦ Charles Spinola and Nine Comp., ♦ name Cyriacus.
♦ S.J., Mart., Japan, 1622.
♦ found. It was not known which was
But it Vwas realized that
September
22, Thursday— SS. ♦ Christ’s.
EDITOR OF CATHOLIC DIRECTORY ♦
♦ Protus and Hyacinth, Mart., 257.
♦ Christ’ s would have the power o f work
HAS RESIGNED.
Sept. 12, Friday— The Holy Name ♦ ing a miracle. So when tw o o f the
Announcement has just been made in ♦

to h im finds no solace w h atever in b arren P ro te sta n tism , w hich New York that Joseph H. Meier, for four
ignores the existence o f th e sa in ts and the B le sse d V ir g in . H is teen years editor and business manager
love o f m elo d y w o u ld find c o n sta n t d e lig h t in the u n m ateh able o f “ The Official Oatholic Directory,” has
m u sic o f the C a th o lic C hurch. H i s pow er to h u m ilia te h im se lf rengned his position with P. J. Kenedy
w o u ld mak*’ him love ou r practice o f p rivate a d o ra tio n before & Sons, the publishers, at 44 Barclay
th e B le sse d S a cra m en t.

In Camps Devens, Dix and Upton the
Knights are now operating schools that

“ MTiy didn’t you tell?” asked the lady of.the house afterAvards. “ Nobody wanted you to undergo such torture.”

that spiritual corpse that you carry son’s ideals all had been brushed aside
around which you in }’our folly call a liv by the other powers. .At the open ses
sion, when the league covenant was ap
ing soul.
proved, they said, delegates in all parts
How many have placed themselves be
of the hall tried to make protest, but
fore the tribunal of (Jod upon earth with
were silenced by the “ steam roller meth
feelings akin to those of the lepers!
ods” of the controlling figures of the
With a sigh of relief they have felt the
conference.
scales of sin vanish as the balm of pen
Of conditions in Ireland, where the
ance washed their souls and made them
commission spent some time, the three
once more respectable in the sight of
I t is sim p ly im possible to get decent liv in g qu arters for a m ed iu m  God and His angels, rendered them once .speakers painted a gloomy picture, liv il
law had been suspended, they declared,
sized fa m ily , excep t b y b u y in g and, w h ile som e prop erties can more fit to look into the face of Christ
and local officials were being arrested
be obtain ed a t reasonable prices, e xo rb ita n t prices are being and His holy mother. Such was the
and their homes searched without war
ask ed , an d obtained, fo r others. R en ts are goin g sky high. A practical answer to their call for mercy
rant, while women and children were
sh o rt tim e ago, fo r in stan ce, w e n oticed th a t a five-room cottage —a new life, a refreshed soul, a cleansed ground beneath a “ despotic” military rule
in S o u th D en v er w’a s advertised fo r $ 5 0 a m on th , unfu rnish ed . heart.
whose excesses, they declared, the cen
Almost with a bound they leave the sorship had concealed from the L’ nited
N o fa m ily in o rd in a ry circu m stan ces can p o ssib ly p a y such a
l e n t in a di.strict w hence it is im possible to com e to th ^ center feet of Christ—many of them only to States.
forget the great blessing that was showThe three commissioners .said they

th a t b a r a ll r itu a l.

o v e

o f

have known if they had quit the army instead o f asking the supreme officers from Denver K. of C., coming here^frour
when their discharges could have been to put up the building, it is planned to other states.
obtained, without taking advantage of
the technical courses offered by the
Knights.

inten ded to k ill h im . T he to rtu re w a s ad m in istered in the barn rank with some o f the best business and
Avhere he w’as in p la in sig h t o f the h a y u n der w h ich the harness technical institutions in the civilian
w’as hid den. B u t he refu sed to te ll. H e w a s c u t doAvn a fte r a field. None but service men attend these
schools. Of coursi':, in the schools oper
lim e , in terrib le con d ition , b u t s till silen t.

is a t a rath er lo w ebb in som e d istricts, a n d m ines are closing.
I.e a d v ille , fo r in stan ce, h as the low’est p o p u la tio n it h as had in
m a n y y e a r s ; som e sa y th a t the c ity h as n ow on ly G,000 to 7 ,00 0
in h a b ita n ts.
I t m ea n s m ore to the large cities o f th is state to have an
in creased p o p u la tio n in th e su rro u n d in g h ills and ranches than
i t does to get m ore p o p u la tio n in the tow n s them selves. W e have
to o m a n y p rom oters and n o t enough producers.
D en ver, a t the presen t tim e, is in a re a lly terrib le p ligh t.

in b u ild in g a fo o ls’ paradise.

M

K .

technical school for servi>..e men a t Camp tuberculosis sanatorium for the order
A southern w o m a n v isitin g in C o lo ra d o to ld th e w riter a Dix early last week. They are some of here. Several times requests from (MloC iv il W a r sto ry a fe w d a y s ag o th a t show s to w h a t e x te n t fidelity the three hundred men, including the rado and New Mexico Knights for such
w’ill exten d in th e colored race. H e r gra n d m o th er w a s alon e on major general— Hale, in command o f the
an institution have been turned down
camp— who htve learned, thru the K. of
a p la n ta tio n w ith 5 0 0 n egroes w h en th e n orth ern troo p s cam e.
C., many useful things they would not by the supreme council or board. Now,

A l l th e livestock on th e place w a s driven in to th e cane-brake by

O FnCIAL

D e n v e r

o f th eir r a c e ? T h is is the sp ir it o f S t. F r a n c is o f A s s is i, w ho
The Denver Knights of Columbus have have Denver council put it up, b u t to
refu sed to tak e the order o f p riesthood, th in k in g th a t he w as not
A class o f nineteen fully qualified
Avorthy o f it.
chauffeurs graduated from the K. of C. opened a new movement to get a national get permission from the supreme coun

The Catholic Publuhing Society (Inc.)
~ 1930 Curtis Street.
I T etophww n a W M lS

12 LARGE SCHOOLS
coNDuciED IN Ca m ps
BY ‘CASEY’ WORKERS

T h u rsd a y , S ep tem b er 4,

Rev. M.-J. O’Farrell, of St. Vincent’s
orphanage, I.eavenworth, Kan., leaves
Ijeadville for Denver this week after a
visit with his brother, the Rev. Jeremiah
O’Farrell, assistant pastor of Annuncia
tion church. He will return to Kansas
after a few davs.

PUEBLO SENDS $1,000
FOR IRISH FREEDOM
Conn K. •O’Byrne of the FFiends o f
Irish Freedom this week received $1,(X)0
from Pueblo, the g ift of that city to the
Irish liberty fund. The names of all don
ors will be printed next week. The fund
will not be closed this wec’lc as planned,
but will be kept open in Colorado for
about a week longer. .Among recent
gifts are:

Durango, Colo.
Hon. Richard McOoud, .$10; Rev. Wm.
Kipp, $10; J. J. Sheridan, $5; Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Fritz, $5: Jos. Brice, $5; P. T.
Cummins, $5; P. V. Sheridan, $5; W. C.
Rogers, $5; Mrs. R. Smullen, $5; Robt.
Dwyer, .$5; C. H. Conroy, .$5; M. J. Bren
nan, $5; J. J. Gorman. $5; James Con
nell, .$3; John Conway, .$2; Tim Sheehan,
.$2; James Cummins. $2: Daniel Cum
mins, .$2; Mrs. E. W. Howell, $1.
Rev. 1). .A. Barry, Silverton, Colo., .$5.
Thomas La Velle, Greeley, Colo., $5.
John L. Sullivan, Camp Funston, $2.
Denver.
K. P. McGovern, $10; Thomas Meehan,
$.5; M. McAuliffe, .$.5; Mr. and Mrs. I » mont, $3; Thomas Manley, $2; John D.
Ahern, .$2; Timothy Ryan, $2; Peter M c
Dermott, .$2; Nora W. 0 ’I.s*ary, $2; Mar
tin Hastings. $2; Thomas O’Connell, $2;

world almost since the first days of
Christianity.
Those participating in the services
were: Deacon, Fr. Leo o f Longm ont; SubDeacon, Father George of Boulder; Mas
ter of Ceremonies, Fr. Sweeney of Den
ver; Fr. Nicholas of Longmont, Fr.
O’Ryan, Mr. F. G. Smith of Denver,
Messrs. Francis Mc.Allister, Paul For
syth and Wm. Zuzwick of St. Vincent’s

Mrs. tv. Dwayne, $2; Thomas Guiney,
$1; Geo. Muser, $1..50; Margaret Haire,
$ I ; Humphrey Lynch, $1; Mary E^fTHea,
$1; Daniel Kelly, $1; Thus. Kpough, $1.

college, Beatty, Pa.
The school is under the care of the
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed V’ irgin
Mary. The pastor is the Rev. .Agatho
Strittmatter, O.S.B. A debt of $43,(X)0
hangs over the parish property at pres
ent, but it is property of which the peo
ple may be justly proud, and is a
credit to. Boulder, the city of homes and
schools and churches.

quest and without expense a copy of the
complete report of the hearing before the
U. S. Senate committee, containing ad
dresses in full of Messrs. Cohalan, Walsh,
Ryan, Dunne, Murphy and Bourke Coch
ran. Organized societies are invited to
send names of members. This is an excel

IRISH SPEECHES BEFORE
SENATE SENT OUT FREE
(Special Wire.)
The Irish National Bureau at Washing
ton will furnish immediately upon re

lent opportunity to get a compilation o f
arguments, historical data and importa;it
facts of great value.

W e A re Pleased to Announce
the Opening of T h e

S IL K S H O P
SEVENTEENTH STREET
AT STOUT

With An Excluuve Selection of

DRESS SIUCS,
DRESS VELVETS and
FINE WOOLENS

♦ of Mary.

H AR R Y SM YTH
T eleph one
C h am iia 2 2 9 8

mmm

H . J. V E L L M U R E

Formerly of Daniels d Fisher
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M ISSIO N TO OPEN
NEXT SUNDAY AT
ST. FRANCIS DESAUS’
(St. Francis de Sales’.)
Our pastor, Rev. J. J. iOonnelly, has
been fortunate in securing tw o most able
Redemptorists to conduct our mission,
which opens at the 10:30 Mass next
Sunday. It is his earnest request that
all take a deep interest, attend all the
services and make the mission a com
plete success.
Rev. Father Cotter gave a splendid
talk last Sunday morning on the labor
question, giving the disturbed economic
question considerable thought, advising
against disastrous strikes and pleading
for peaceful industrial conditions.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body a t the
8:10 Mass on Sunday, September 7th.
Inasmuch as the mission for the ladies
of o\ir parish opens on that day, a large
attendance at Sodality Communion is
expected.
()n account of the mission services,
however, there will be no sodality meet
ing this month. The services are held
at 7:30 and there would be no time be
fore them to hold a meeting, and it will
be too late at their conclusion.
The sad news was received by Mr. and
Mrs. John Carroll, 570 South Grant, last
Sunday evening that their little grand
daughter, Camillus, 3 1 / 2 years old, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carroll,
formerly of this parish but now residing
in Chicago, fell from a second-story win
dow and died an hour later in the hos
pital. Mrs. E. MeSheehy, aunt of the
child who was visiting her parents here,
left for Chicago on receipt of the tele
gram.
Mrs. J. J. McLellen and Miss Hattie
Miller returned to their home in Chi
cago, after a very delightful visit in
Colorado.
Both were very much im 
pressed with our fine churches out We.st,
particularly the O th ed ra l and St. Fran
cis de Sales’ of Denver, which compare
favorably with the Chicago churches.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly motored up
from Pueblo last Saturday evening, to
spend Sunday with their parents, Mr.

Butter Krust Bread
**Take$ you hack'home”
Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist
2401 W. Thirty-second Ave.
Denver, Colo.

HELEN W ALSH
Optometriet and Optician
All work receive! my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
335 Sixteenth'Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.

and Mrs. Joseph K itt, 801 E. Cedar.
COURSE7 AND RANNE7
A very pretty marriage was solemn WEDDING AT ST. DOMINIC’ S
ized Wednesday morning, when Miss
(St. Dominic’s Parish.)
Emily Mullen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
^ Vem er Reed, Jr., was taken to Mercy
St. Dominic’s church was the scene of
M. J. Mullen, 76 Archer, became the
hospital Wednesday afternoon and is to
bride of Richard M. Bryant. Rev. Fr. a pretty wedding last Monday morning,
undergo an operation.
Cotter performed the ceremony. Mrs. when Miss Gretchen Ranney became the
James A. Mullins, son o f Judge and
W. Wilde was matron of honor and Guy bride o f Mr. Joseph F. Ooursey. Tlie
Mrs. John I. Mullins, has returned from
A. Mullen, brother of the bride, accom ceremony- was performed by the Rev.
Arizona and California.
panied the groom. Mr. Bryant is a con R. F. Larpenteur, 0. P., in the presence
A new ruling in the K. o f C. requires
vert, having received his instructions o f relatives and a few close friends.
that, beginning September 1, the Am eri
from Father Cotter. He was solemnly
The bride was educated at Sacred
can flag must be displayed in every coun
baptized last Saturday morning before Heart school, and moved to St: Dominic’s
cil chamber during meetings. William
the 8 o ’clock Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant parish several years ago. The groom a t
Lloyd, who recently returned to Denver,
left for Colorado Springs and Manitou tended St. Dominic’s school, and now
after being absent from the city several
on a Tvedding trip.
holds a responsible position with the
years, gave Denver council a fine large
Postal Telegraph company.
flag on Tuesday night.
After a short honeymoon, the young
ST. PATEICK’ S SUPERIOR
The photo studio of Charles Nast was
GOES TO ST. FRANCIS’ people will be at home at. 244<i Irving slightly damaged by smoke from a fire
street. The very best wishes of their
in store rooms underneath last week, but
numerous friends are extended to the
(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
it was not necessary to close it.
Mother Mary, the superior of the Sis happy young couple.
Miss Beryl Connors, who has been vis
Mrs. O’Donnell and son, John, have
ters of St. Joseph, who conduct the pa
iting her uncle, T. Connors, at 110 Archer
rochial school, has been transferred to moved, and are now located at W . 29th place, left Monday for her home m LeadSt. Francis de Sales’ school, while Mother and Irving streets. Mr. John Quinn has ville.
Bridget, formerly head of the community returned from Arrow, Colo. Also his
Miss Mary Burns, the nurse, is in Chi
at St. Francis de Sales’, comes to St. mother, Mrs. Margaret Quinn, has re cago and will visit in several cities fur
Patrick's. Mother Bridget is well known turned from Idaho Springs, after several ther east before her return.
in St. Patrick’s, having been here some week’s stay. Mr. E. J. Kurre returned
The Denver K. o f C. w ill co-operate
twenty-live years ago under the late home last Thursday from a business trip with the War Camp Community service
Mother General Agnes, and was also to Kansas City, Mo.
in giving a mountain automobile picnic
Mr. Edward Hart. Sr., who has been
Mother Superior in 1007.
on Sept. 14 and 21 to patients from
Miss Margaret McVeigh, daughter of seriously ill at St. Joseph’s hospital, is U. S. Hospital No. 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McVeigh, 4405 V al now home at 2910 W est 24th avenue.
Father .Joseph Higgins of St. Patrick’s
lejo street, left on Monday for Carondo- Miss Frances Mullen, formerly of St. church, ordained last June, is seriously,
let, Mo., where she will be received as a Dominic’s, and Mr. E. Cavanaugh of tho not dangerously, ill at St. Joseph’s
postulant in the .Sisters of St. Joseph on Kansas City were married last week at hospital. He is threatened with typhoid
St. Dominic’s
September 8, the feast of the Nativity St. Dominic’s church.
fever.
school
will
resume
September
8th, and
of the Blessed Virgin. Miss McVeigh
Father Antlioiiy Berghoff, O.F.M., the
comes from one of the oldest and most a large enrollment is expected.
new pastor of St. Elizabeth’s chureh, left
The Altar and Rosary Society will re
respected families in the parish and
St. Anthony’s hospital Tuesday after
ceive
Holy Communion at the 7:30
leaves a wide circle of friends, who wish
spending a few days there, threatened
her succe.ss in her new vocation. She has Mass.
with pneumonia.
Miss Margaret Gillihan of Stratton,
the honor of being the seventh girl from
It is too early yet to get very definite
Colo., was a visitor in St. Dominic’s
the parish to enter the religious life.
figures on the parish schoql enrollments.
Miss Frances Barkhausen and Miss parish last week.
Some o f the schools have not yet opened
Mrs.
J.
Danahcy
and
Mrs.
Margaret I.awler, both graduates of Sac
and some have not completed their regis
.1.
P.
Roman
gave
a
successful
card
red Heart high school last June, will
tration. Few have all their students in.
party for the benefit of the Queen
teach school this year in the country.
B:it it is certain that records will he
James Whelan, who has been in Prance of Heaven orphanage. Nearly a hundred broken, for Denver has grown tremend
for the past fifteen months, arrived in guests assembled in Mrs. Danahey’s spa ously in population.
cious home. 3150 Federal boulevard, and
the United States last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexius A. Gargan have
a delightful afternoon was enjoyed.
rented dheir home and have moved to
Members of the aid society from rno.st
FATHER STEPHENSON GOES every parish in the city were present, 1050 Clarkson.
The opening meeting of the Cathedral
TO LOYOLA UNIVERSITY and a generous, sum was realized, to
Altar and Rosary society will be held at
purchase furnishings for-the dormitories
2:30 at the home of Mrs. R. W . Kelly,
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
of the new Queen of Heaven orphanage
(Father Francis Stephenson was a caller home.
1140 Pennsylvania, Friday afternoon,
September 12. Ladies o f the telephone
at the rectory, on his way to Loyola Uni
versity, Chicago.
He was a . popular
committee will kindly notify every mem
LARGE ATTENDANCE
ber. Father McMenamin will speak and
teacher at Sacred Heart college last
AT SAINT ELIBABETH’ S
term.
there will be choice music. The society
Next Sunday will be Communion day
for the Young Men’s sodality and the
smaller children. In the afternoon meet
ing (mistakenly announced for last Sun
day) for the Married Ladies’ sodality at
3, and the Altar society at 4 p. m.— Fri
day, September 5, the usual first Friday
devotions morning and evening.— Father
.John M. Floyd, formerly assistant pastor
in this parish, is now permanently sta
tioned «gt Sacred Heart college as vice

Sellor, w’ ho underwent an operation at Hospital No. 21. Uist week Miss Hazel
president.
St. Anthony’s hospital, is reported as do Engel, Miss Mary Beauchamp, Miss Nell
Finn, Joseph Newman. Benny Goodman
ing nicely.
and
Franz Rath provided the entertain
CONFIRMATION SUNDAY
ment. Tomorrow night the principal a t
AT YUMA AND WRAY BENEFIT PLANNED TO AID
ALUMNAE CONVENTION traction will be .John B. Ratto, of the
Redpath Lyceum bureau, in a scries of
The Rt. Rev. Bishop will give Confir
The Alumnae associations of St. Mary’s character portrayals. He will be assisted
mation at 2:30 next Sunday afternoon
and Ix)retto Heights academies have by Miss Ruth Phelps. Scheduled to ap
and at 8 p. m. at Wray.
taken the Denham theater for Monday pear Friday of next week are the Max
night, September 15. Tickets may be well Sisters and Paid Weiss, a clever
procured from any of the members or at violinist. I^st evening Miss Beaucliamp,
the bo.x office. The play is to be “ Nancy the Dixie I>aiid singer, with lierMianjo,

Mrs. F. J. CARLIN
2300 East Colfax

Exclusive
Millinery
And Full Line of Ladies’
and Gentiemen’s Notions,
Underwear, Hosiery, Etc.

Y our first visit will convince you of the qual
ity of our line and our reasonable prices.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
f
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S T O R A G E and m o v i n g
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.

Phone Main 1340

will receive Communion in a body at the
(St. Elizabeth’s Pariah.)
School opened last Tuesday morning Cathedral next Sunday.
Sister Mary Kyrin is again principal
with a very large attendance.—The altar
society will receive Holy Communion in of the Cathedral school this year.*^ Sister
a body at the 8 o’clock Mass next Sun Irma, the music teacher, has gone to
day. The regular monthly meeting will Trinidad, and Sister Angela of that city
be held Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. A large has come here to take her place.
\'ery attractive are the programs given
attendance is requested as this is the
first meeting of the fall season.— Little by tho Knights of Columbus every Friday
Rodney Sellor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto evening at the Red Cross auditorium at

•

Office, 601 Fifteenth S t

Lee.’’ The object of the benefit is to
raise funds for the entertainment of the
Colorado Chapter of the Internatiojnal
Federation of Catholic Alumnae when
thev meet here in October.

Miss Ruth Glanville, saxophone soloist
of the Miinici|ial band, and Joseph New
man gave a forty-minute program in the
Nurses' infirmary.
Mary Ruth, the infant daughter of
Captain and Mrs. S. E. Haynes of U. S.
FATHER KELLY BACK FROM Hospital No. 21, was Baptized Sunday by
FRANCE; IS MAJOR NOW file Rev. ,1. S. .Jollain. S.J., of Sacred
Heart college. The spon.sors were ^liss
Fatlier Thomas Kelly, or rather Major .Collette Ilanralian, one of the nurses at
Thomas Kelly, former assistant pastor the hospital, ami Joseph Newman, K. of
at .St. Fiancis de Sales’, has returned to C. secretary.
Denver. He made a great record of him
self in France as an army chaplain, as
his rank indicates. Father Kelly is a
former Chicago priest. Father M. W.
Donovan, pastor of St. I’hiloniena’s, is
back ill America from France, but it is
not known when he will return to IXmver. Father Kelly will lie stationed at
the Cathedral.

K. OF C. TO CARE FOR
DOUGHBOYS ON BORDER
The American doughboys who are
marking time along the scattered out
posts o f the Mexican borderland, faith
fully keeping “ the watch of the Rio
Grande,” are going to be looked after by
the Knights of Columbus W ar Relief
Committee. While thousands of the re
turning doughboys are being feted and
acclaimed at Atlantic ports on the east
ern seaboard after their arduous duty
abroad, the people of the country have
sort o f lost track of the veterans who
are always awaiting the coveted crack
at the bandits and outlaws of the south
ern republic.

W. L. Greeley, traveling auditor for
the Knights of Colnmluis War Aetivities
committee, was a Denver visitor Tuesday.
The lioys at Fort Ixigan were .splen
didly entertained on the evening of Ijihor Day with a ]irofiram provided by the
Knights of Columbus. Tliose jiartieiiiating were Miss Rutli Plielps, Miss Ricarda
Forrest, 51rs. William Wenzel. Miss Jose
phine Trott and Joseph Newman.
Major F. W. de Prendergast. uncle to
John X. and Harry I’ ayne. is at present
stationed in Hull, England, recovering
from wounds and gas received in the late
war. Major Prendergast has had long
military service, having as captain, in the
Prince of Wales Welsh reigment gone
thru the entire Sontli African campaign
against the Boers, in which war he was
also severely wounded. He is the owner
of several decorations, having received
them from the late King Edward V lf.
It is Major Prendergast’s intention later
on to make his home with his sister and
nepliews.
St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety will meet at the home of Mesdames
Harry and John

W . P. H O R AN & SON

Funeral

1408

Main 1368

**Convent Life

Z df! o f Bister Bt. Ptstre. The Car
melite nun to whom our Lord deigrned to
reveal the wonderful efflcaoy o f devo
tion to His suffering Paci. “The Archconfratem lty o f the Holy Pace” counts
thousands o f members in the U. S. and
many more throughout Europe. 26 cents
and postage.
Byiiui to the K oly Paoo. 30 cents and
postage.
Life of BlMted Anna of Bt. Bartholom«w, companion to Sister Teresa. 76
cents and postage.
U fo of VenoraU* Twssa Xargarrt,
young and lovely, her body is incorrupt.
65 cents and postage.
Bt. BUaa and tho Order of OarmoL
25 cents and postage.
Book Mark of Slstor Toroaa. 85 cents
and postage.
Pietnroa *^of Btsdar Vorooa.
Small,
50 aents per 100; larger, 2 for 5 cents.
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T H E MEANINCx O F A R E L IG IO U S V O C A T IO N

By Martin J. Scott, S. J.

T h e C o n ve n t represents the h ig h est e xp re ssion o f C a th o lic virtu e. E v e r y year th ou san d s
o f y o u n g •women w ho con tem p la te e n te rin g the C o n ve n t w a n t to get in fo rm a tio n on the
su b ject.

F a th e r S c o tt in th is book pla ces th e su b je ct before h is readers in

w ill enable th em to u n d erstan d e a sily . A
,
P * o
v ery valu a b le book to have. P o stp a id , ? 1 .6 5 ........................................... i r i C C ,
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T he Jam es Clairke Church G oods H ouse
1645-47 California Street

Denver, Colo.

Phone Champa 2199

JOHN J. MORRISSEY
NEW GRAND KNIGHT;
CHOSEN TO INSTALL
K.-C. SCHOOLS HERE
John J.
Tuesday
Knight of
Columbus,

Morrissey, the attorney, on
evening was named Grand
Denver Council, Knights of
hence will be in charge of the

This Progressive Store Introduces
the Beautiful and Original

installation of the vast new educational
plan of the order in Denver.
“ Consider well whom you select,” said
John H. Reddin of the supreme direc
torate, to the council before the elec
tion,” for the man chosen tonight will
have the most important task that has
ever fallen to a grand knight of your
council.
In the winter just ahead,
classes will be established in this build
ing under the supervision of the suprenae council, when men, women and
children can secure both vocational and
general training. Not only courses di
rectly designed to fit people to make a
living will be taught, but grade school,
high school and college work will
be
given.
These courses will be
open not only to Knights of Columbus

Draperies
For the Fall and Winter of 1919-’ 20
To visit the section of curtains and draperie.s is always a
plA sure to home lovers, because we have always something
new and interesting to show them.

The fall display of Lace Curtains, Quaker Craft
Nets, Cretonnes, Portieres, Couch Covers and
Upholstering Fabrics is now in readiness.
Duchess, Brussels, Cluny Net, Voile,

Marquisette and

$ 5.00 to $35.00.

Quaker Craft Curtains prieed from

and Catholics, but to all who wish to
take tliem. Tliey are designed primarily
for our own people, and will be available
in every town where there is a K. of C.
council.”
The full list o f other officers selected
follows;
Deputy grand knight, John
Leo Stack; financial secretary, Thomas
J. Donnegan, re-clected with a

burst

of applause; recording secretary. Artlnir A llen; treasurer, diaries Thiirin. re-electe«l; warden, Lieut. Dan
Gaffey, >yho resigned this office some
months ago to enter the army and who
recently returned from Germany; chan
cellor, Edward Sehilling; advocate, Capt.
IV. H, .Andrew; inside guard. Howard
App, re-elected; outside guard. W . P.
Dolan, re-elected; trustee, Dr. Thomas J.
Carlin.
The opposing candidates for grand
kniglit and deputy grand knight, re
spectively, were John Devine and John
Sullivan. Both got splendid votes. The
Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen attended
the meeting. Grand Knight T. J. Pat
terson presided. W. .1. Doran, who re
cently returned to Denver after service
as a K. of C. war secretary, and Stanley
McGinnis, just home after long service
as a Y. AI. C. A. secretary in France—
the only Colorado Catholic in such a posi
tion—both gave brief addresses.

•Quaker Craft Nets by the Yard—Prices start at 7 5 ^ and
range upwards to $ 3 . 5 0 .
Cretonnes and Imported Linens— Prices begin at 5 0 < and
range upwards to $7.50 yard.
Velvets for portieres and window drapes.
qualities.
at

The Denver Special at

Two popular

$ 5.00 yard. Duchess quality

$ 7 .50 yard.

Free Instruction in Lamp Shade Making.
The woman who enjoys creating tliose little artistic things for
her Jioine will find lamp shade making a iileasant diversion.
W e have all o f the materials for
lamp shade making, including
frames, silks, fringes, galoons, tas
sels, etc. W e will help you plan
your shade or make it complete.
Our charge for the work is nom
inal.

We Are Creators of
Artistic Interior
Decoration
(nir departments of wall paper
ing and painting are equipix'd to
])lan and execute the most elabo
rate of interior decorations.
Let ns solve
problems.

your

decoration

Third Floor

$5,000 CLEARED IN
RECENT ORPHANAGE PICNIC
The Mis.sionary Sisters of the Sacred
Tfenrt re|iorf that about .$5,000 was
cleaved for the Queen of Heaven orphan
age in file recent pienie. The Sisters are
very grateful to all those who assisted in
making the outing a success, particularly
the A. (). H. and Aid. and Mr. a'nd Mrs.
A. H. Seep, who were hosts to tln^oiqdian
children. Airs. Rowan <lid splendid work
as cliairnian of the lunch pavilion.

LOCAL CATHOLIC OFFICER
GETS LEGION OF HONOR
Col. Dennis E. MeCuimiff, now inspeetor-instructor of the Colorado National
Guard, has been made a ohevalier of the
Tjogion of Honor by France, for his part
in organizing the service of supply and
for a book of instruction he wrote on disembarkation, entraining and detraining
troops. He is a West I’ oint graduate,
and a native Coloradoan. Miss Helen
Tritch, daughter of George Tritch, is to

W e E xam in e E y es
W ith o u t C harge
Lenses
DnpHcated
byMaU

Order These Books
from the

18th aod lector, St. Louis, Mo.

Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

NEW
BOOKS

Detroit marry him next month.

street, Monday afternoon, September 8,
at two o’clock.
Frank H. Prior of The Register re
turned to Colorado Springs Sunday.

Carm elite Sisters

All Details Arranged Wilhoul Inconvenience to Family

1527 Cleveland Place

Ijoritz,

Page P tfi

FIT AND KEPAIS GLASSES.

Ford Optical Co.
1029 Sixteenth S t
Our Motto: “ SatUfoctiou Guaraatood”
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THE COLORADO F IE &IRON COMPANY
WIRE NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRE—Wire rods, plain a^ealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, bard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staplee,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel Staples, baslnt
staples, tub staples, harae staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other tpacial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIQ
IRON—Spiegel, ^ssemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAH^—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, eh a on ^ , traek bolta,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, sted
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforeed
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanised, S -p t and 4-pfc, bog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe (cia ,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screen
bars. C u t iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, OOKX.

G ENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG.. DENVER. COLO.

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street

Phones Main 5136-5137

Oar reputation demands that
we distribute only

The Best Milk and Cream
mC^-OLASS SEBVIOE
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Mountain lianch Resort
Empire. Colo.
Phone GeorSetokm 49R1i

GUiRY BROS h Inc
Painters and Decorators
1435 COURT PLACE.
Sketches and Estimates submitted
free.
Denver, C ola
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PRIEST DISCUSSES WHAT HAPPENS TO '
BABIES WHO DIE WriHOlIT BAPTISM
The teaching of the Church that Bap at the present time than it was before
the coming of Christ, that m ore infants
are saved by Baptism than were justified
formerly by the active faith of their par
ents. Baptism can be applied to infants
out any compromise on the position that even before their birth, while the rite of
every soul which departs this life with circumcision was deferred until the eighth

tism is an absolutely necessary condition
o f salvation brings forward the question
of the condition of infants- who die with
ou t Baptism. The Church stands w ith

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY
Ba«t SMh A f , Mia VnakUn.
Everything In
Drags, Ohealesls, VoUst ArtUdM,
XoOsks snd n im s, tehool BnppllM ana
■naOzlM.
Your prescriptions carefully and accur
ately compounded. W e deliver anywhere.
Telephone Main 6196.

0 . J. LINDGREN

The follo-^ng dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patron age, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited adver tising for a Catholic newspaper, yon are awar# of the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a C atholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when yon
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

St. Phaomeiia’s Piiisb

Catbedial Parish

JU S T -R IT E

The Senate may or may not fail to
ratify the League o f Nations proposi
tion, but, all people who use our

excluded day after birth.
Health Bread Bakery
It is urged that there is a seeming in
from the sight of God. W e found this
C h tit Up
Tak* Xt To
doctrine on the plain words of Christ: justice in,punishing a child for the sin COMPLETE LIN E OP BAKERY GOODS
MADE
FRESH
DAILY
“ Unless a man be born again of water of its parents. There would be an in
Gleaners and Tailors
3737 Humboldt S t
and the Holy Ghost he shall not enter justice if the teaching of Calvin were Phone Main 6971.
3401 S. Oolfaz Avo.
the kingdom of God.” This doctrine has held that children dying w ithout Bap
Phone York 7647
been explicitly declared by the Church tism were condemned to hell. W e must
We
call for and deliver.
bear
in
mind
that
the
glory
of
heaven
is
from the very beginning.
We remodel.
W e aim to pleaae.
a
free
supernatural
g
ift
and
is
not
due
While Catholic theologians without a
C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Samide, Props. Shop Phone York g llW
dissenting voice declare that infants dying to human nature. When God created
Res. Phone York 6823J
without Baptism are excluded from the our first parents they had no right to 30 Lbs. 70o; Additional, 3Ho pet Dh.
out Baptism

is

perpetually

EAST END WET WASH
LAUNDRY

Phone Main 8630.
Beatific Vision, they are not jinanimous heaven. That right was promised to 1613 East 37th Ave.
as to the exact condition of these souls them on a certain condition. Had they
in the next world. There are tw o pains fulfilled that condition the right would
H. H. Aemussen, Prop.
tliat a soul may suffer; the one is called have descended to their children. They
All Kinds Auto Repairing.
the pain of loss, or privation of>'-the voluntarily renounced that right and

THE ELYRIA GARAGE

Everything for the Auto
Beatific Vision, while the other is called their children cannot lay claim to it. We
the pain of sense. A few Catholic Doc may make the homely comparison—if a Phone Champa 2585
4770 Gilpin Street
tors, notnl)ly St. Atigiistine, held that in father receive possession of a very large
1320 Thirtyeighth St.
fants dying without Baptism would not fortune and retain that fortune it would

NaitiD Plumbings Heating Co.

pass to his children.
If the father
squander the fortune his children could
Plumbing and Heating
not justly lay claim to it. Our first
parents squandered the fortune that God
Repair work promptly attended to
gave to them. The Vision of God is a Phone Champa 1241. Phone York 8453
free gift of \he Creator W ho can make
fants are deprived of the Beatific Vision what conditions He chooses for impart
they have some sort.of natural happineM. ing it or withholding it. It cannot be
said that any injustice is involved when
Staple and Fai^cy Groceries
The opinion of the vast majority of
an undue privilege is not conferred upon
MEATS AND FISH
Catholic theologians is that infants dy
a person. Thru the sin of our first par
ing without Baptism do not suffer any
ents the human race was deprived of an 1707 East Thirty-fifth Avenue
pain of sense. This opinion accords with
unearned right to heaven. This bar to
a decree of Pope Innocent III:
“ The
the enjoyment of God is removed thru
punishment of original sin is the de
the Divine mercy by Baptism.
The
Open Night and Day.
privation of the Vision of God; of ac
soul unregenerated by Baptism has no
Ice
Cream,
Soda Water and
tual sin, the eternal pains of hell.” Since
claim on heaven and therefore God is not
Soft Drinks
infants cannot be guilty of actual sin,
acting unjustly when He excludes that
it would follow that they receive only
1705
E.
3Sth
Ave.
Phone Champa 3579
soul from heaven, which is His own.
the punishment of original sin, which the
Many theologians, following the opinion
Pope declares is the deprivation of the
of St. Thomas, declare that infants dying
Vision of God.
without Baptism do not suffer by the
A Complete Line of Drugs and Sundries
Some writers try to prove that infants loss of the Beatific Vision. If they have
Prescriptions oui Specialty
dying without Baptism may be saved by no knowledge of it, they cannot be sen
4701 Gilpin St., Cor o f E 47th Ave.
the faith of their parents. This is not sible to their privation. Knowing it
Phone Main 1723
in accord with the mind of the Church. their will is conformed to God's will and
Under the law of nature and the Dis they are conscious that they have missed
pensation of Moses children could be an undue privilege thru no fault of their
“ Altho un
saved by the act of their parents. It is own. St. Thomas says:
Groceries and Meats
argued that under the Law of Christ, be baptized infants are separated from God
as
far
as
glory
is
concerned,
yet
they
are
HARDWARE AND NOTIONS
cause the power of faith has not been
diminished but increased, this should be not separated from Him entirely. Rather 3797-99 Williams St., Cor. Thirty-eighth.
even more easy of attainment. This are they bound to Him by a participation
Phone Main 6821
theory may be objected to in that it of natural goods; so they may even re
s:ipposes that these infants are deprived joice in Him, by natural consideration Floral Designs put up while you w ait
PHONE MAIN 1511
of justification in the New Law thru a and love.” In another place the Angelic
------ THE-----decrease in the power of faith. They are Doctor says: “ They will rejoice in this,
deprived of the Beatific Vision thru the that they will share largely in the Divine
Established 1886
promulgation of Christ of the precept of go<Mlne.ss and in natural perfections.”

lie free from the pain of sense tho they
would suffer only a milder punishment.
The more common and that which fits in
with our notions of the justice of God is
that such infants suffer only the pain of
r loss. Some believe that while these in

THE TRAMWAY MARKET

THE TRAMWAY CAFE

MORRISON’S PHARMACY

LOUIS BUTLER

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.
Choice Plants apd Cut Flowers

Baptism, which did not exist under the
Ifispensation of Moses. Tlie condition of
infants under the Dispensation of Christ
is not worse than it was under the Dis
pensation of Moses. It may work a
hardship in some cases, but the condition
of the vast majority of infants has been
improved. We must bear in mind that
supernatural faith is much more diffused

This opinion is tenable and is the more
Constantly on hand.
common opinion of present day theolo Greenhouses: 34th and Curtis Streeta
gians. It has not the certainty that
Phone Main 4746
would arise from a unanimous consent of
the Fathers of the Church or from a fav
orable opinion o f ecclesiastical author
Night and Day Service
ity, but it fits in well with our belief in
Our Service Car Always Ready to Go
the love of our Heavenly Father.
3660 Downing Street
REV. B. X. O’REILLY.

THE HEBERT GARAGE

THE CARE OF HIE HEALTH
(By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 412 Majestic
Bldg., Denver.)
Q. Is exercising the alidoniinal muscles
a good way to overcome constipation and
is there any kind of danger in this prac
tice?
-4ns. Exercising the abdominal muselcs, in conjunction with other meas
ures, such as drinking plenty of water,
eating coarse food, and cultivating the
habit, is perhaps the best possilde way
of correcting tliis ill.
Q. W hy does a doctor cover the eyes
with Ills liands in making an ■xaminntion for stomach troulde? What have
the eyes to do with tlie stomach?
.4ns. A doctor wlio examines a pa
tient as he should looks at the eyes
as well as at other organs in making his
general examination. One often gets a
clue to the reaTTroiible in the most un

ly
I^
5 5

-4ns. No.
Q. You cay there is no treatment for
catarrh. Another doctor gives a treat
ment. IVliich is right?
Ans. Take your choice. Fm not a bit
narrow along those lines. 1 said catarrh
is always a symptom of some other dis
ease. The proper treatment is that of
the underlying trouble.

QUESTION BOX.
Where in the Bible is the word “ Purga
tory” found?
The word purgatory is not found in
the Bible; hut what does that prove?
-Many other terms, e. g., the “ Trinity,”
the “ Incarnation” —sacred to every or
thodox Protestant as well as C a th o licare likewise not in Holy W rit. The doc
trine of purgatory is in the Bible.

expected quarters.
Q. I am 45 years old. My blood
pressure is 210. Is this too high?
What is meant by Baptism for the
Ans. It is about 70 points too high. dead? (1 Cor. xv, 29.)
Don't understand me to say that yon
No one knows with certainty what is
have some serious condition. It might meant by this obscure text of St. Paul.
be due to your habits.
Many intrepretations liaVe been suggested,
Q.
W ill vaseline cause* the hair to viz.: That it refers to Baptism admin
grow ?
istered over the tombs of the martyrs, or
.4ns. It will not.
at the point of death, or some symbolic
Q. M ill the use of tohaeco cause lilind- ceremony performed by the relatives of
nes-s?
a deceased catechumen.
-4ns. In young persons the us? of tohaeeo rarely causes a partial blindness.
How could one Pope (Clement XIV,
Q. "What will cure catarrh?
1773), suppress the Jesuits, and another
,4ns. This question is asked almost (Pius vn, 1814), restore them, and yet
weekly. Catarrh is not a disease, hut a both be infallible in t h « r opposite de
symptom. See a reputable doctor.
crees?
Q. Is the constant inhaling of ben
infallibility does not belong to the
zine fumes injurious?
Pope as supreme legislator or judge in
Ans. Yes. This is a eninmon danger matters of discipline, but only as su
in (deaning estahlishmeiits that are preme teacher in defining doctrine to be
poorly ventilated. Emaciation, anemia, held byithe Universal Church. He is by
etc., are oansed and eventually a ser no means infallible, therefore, either in
iously impaired condition of health.
suppressing a religious order or in restor
Q. M'hy do I have as much pain since ing it, and so Catholics can answer that
lieing operated for appendicitis as I did the Pope may in such cases have erred.
before?
,4ns. Better considt your own physi
What is the difierence between a here
cian. You may have adhesions. If you tic and an apostate?
Iwve. it is no faidt of the doctors. The
A heretic is one who denies one or
celebrated Murphy of Chicago used to several tenets o f belief held by the
have as much trouble of this kind as any Church. A formal heretic often is excom
operator I know of.
municated.
An apostate is one who
Q. MTiat can one do if several miles leaves the (5hurch entirely. He usually
from a doctor and the intestines break becomes a heretic or an infidel.
thru? How can a patient be taken to
a doctor in this condition?
What are we to believe in regard to
Ans. I gather t % t my correspondent this statement:
“ Heaven and earth
believes that, in ease of rupture, the in  shall pass away but My words shall not
testines come thru the skin. This is pass away” ?

trcmemlous alteration of the physi
cal universe will take place before
His second coming, when He shall come
to judge the living and the dead. These
words were added to place emphasis upon
the doctrine He wished to convey to His
followers. That Christ’s words shall not
pass away is a self-evident fact when
we consider that He is tnith itself, that
He caifnot deceive us. Moreover, He has
promised to be with His Church “ even to
the consuwuiiation of flie world,” which
means the indwelling of Christ’s guiding
spirit in His Church to the very time
when the physical universe will be destroved.

Thursday, September 4,1919.

V. A. KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Hot
Water Fitting.
2210 E. COLFAX AVE.

MADISON PHARMACY
R. New)>ern, Ph. G.
TW ELFTH AND MADISON STS.
Phones York 7081 and York 6412.
Phone your wants.

Free delivery.

LADY ROWENA
INK AND RUST REMOVER

St.Leo’sandSt.Elizabetb’s□

Sacred Heart Parish

Henry Cordes

WALTER EAST

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Wholeiale and Ratal! p«al*r la

Andltoiliun Fhannaey

MEATS AND GROCERIES

Cor. 13th and Curtis Sta
are in unanimous agreement that all
PalaphoB* 1481
Denver, Colo. 8308-8806 ZAdaiai St.
Rust, Ink, Grass, Fruit and Mildew stains Phone Champa 383
etc., cannot remain on clothing to which
H. A. HAMES
the Lady Rowena preparation has been
THE SHOE REPAIR SHOP
applied. The price is but a trifle. 25
QUALITY AND SERVICE
cents, mailed to any part o f the city or
ROBERT HOUTMAN, Prop.
outside. Prepared only at
Grocery and Market
Oor. Spear Bonlcvnrd and Stout Street
Prio** Gnaraataad. Plaaaa 0*11 and
OiT* V i a Trial
K -B
P h arm a cy
Phone Main 2727
8708-4 OKAKPA STBBET
Fhon* York l i a
Phon* Main 8881
Expert Shoe Repairing— Quick Service
17th Avm tu at Downing Str*«t
W . H. Haulier
John HanilM
M cINTYRB & CO.. PROP.

A. A. GEISLER

Telephone Main 6380
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

HENSLER BROi.

EDWARD F. O’ CONNOR

MODERN PLUMBERS

Modem Plumbing
and Gas Fitting

BMBodallng and Xobhlnf * 8p**l*19y

Estimates Furnished on Application
1831 Ml Welton Street
Denver, Colo.

Phan* Kaln 886T

Pure Qnality Drags, Toilet and Bnbfeat
Goods, Patent Medic|q|^
Preecrlptlone (Correctly Compounded.

1448 KAX1P08A R .

3221 Downing Ave.

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

Cathedral Branch

B. E. Stetler, Prop.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
The Accommodating Drug Store
Across from the Car Barns
3000 Zuni St.

Temple Drug Stores Company

Ninth Avenue Branch
Temple Dm g Stores Company

St. Catbeiiie’s Parish

I. W. JENNINGS
Groceries, Ladies’ and Gents’
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.

Ninth and Corona.

NORTH DENVER BANK

Colfax and Logan.

WIRING AND FIXTURES
General Repairing and Supplie*
828 Santa Fe Drive.

F. W. FELDHAUSER
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

Phones—Champa 808 and 809.

We eell at down-town pricea
Phone Gallnp 397.

Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
Checking and Savings Accounts Solicited
age. Prompt delivery service.
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
4% on Savings
Phones— York 361, 362.
New Safe Deposit Boxes
Z. N. COX, Proprietor.
TW ENTY-NINTH AND ZUNI STS.

HY-TONE
GROCERY
AND MARKET
Phone Gallnp 473
Phone Gallnp 740W
O’MALLEY-KELLEY
CORN-FED MEATS
CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
OIL AND AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Tara 1400
82nd A *.
Phont York 385
606 East 18tk A *.
2001 W-est 32nd Ave.
Corner Tejon.

Offlo* 1401

t

88tk At*.

CASSELL’S MARKET

Bervlc* and Quality our Motto

614-16 B*T*nt**ntli A t*.
York 3157.

Phone Gallup 264 or 104,

Fine Groceries and Meats

^

L eaden In Quality and Low Prlo**.

Dealers in

OLDENETTEL
PLUMBING CO.

All 'Work Guaranteed
Terms Reasonable
2928 ZUNI STREET
(Opp. Highland P. O.)

Gam*, Pmlt, T*g*t»bla*.
728-730 East Colfax Avenue
Phones York 1622, 3071
Phone Mala 6171

J. T. FRARY

Decorating, Painting and Paperhanging

SIGNS

710 Nls*t**nth 8ti**t.
more than 20,000 persons have been Bap
FRARY Does It
tized. In all, the Catholics number only When
You KNOW It’s Done Right
about 75,000, out a population of 55 mil
lions, and this population increases at
the rate of at least 700,000 souls a year.

CLUB HOUSE
GROCERY AND MARKET

C. A. Bottlnelli, Prop.
The writer adds that he does not de
I Very Beat Corn Pad X*at*, Panoy Stospair of Japan’s conversion, but that
oerl**, Fr**h Taratsbl** and Pralta.
1100 Broadway, Cor. 11th Ave.
ajxistolic work must be pushed at once
Phone Main 131 & 111. Quality our Motto
with every means possible in order to
be successful.
India is to have a inuch-noeded addi
tion to her staff of mi.ssionaries in the
near future. It is stated that six Jesuit
priests and four scholastics have volun
teered their services for missionary work
in that country, and will soon start for
Bombay.

REPAIRING
and
ALTERATIONS
GLOVES
C
CLEANED. 5

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.
Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.

TROUT BROS.
FANCY AND 8TAPDB OBOCENIBS,
KEATS AND PISK

r 820.
Phones York ( 8489. 28th A Downing Ste.

C. K. & F. G. HART

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY 00
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
B eit Cornfed M*ati.

Painting and Paperhanging

Orderi called for and priunptly dallver**
818-818 SanU P i DMt*.
Phon* South IIS.

714 East Twenty-sixth Ave., Five Points
Phone York 2585.

The Rio Grande Fuel & Feed Co.
Elmer H. Peterson, Prop.
901 SANTA FE DRIVE

Phone South 66

Oonl, Wood, Hay, Grain, Plow , Owsant,
Plaater.

E. W. ROBINSON

Main 6756
The names of tlie young priests are:
The Rev. Daniel P. Crowley, S.J.; the
Rev. Francis P. Donnelly, S.J.; the Rev.
SAMPLE DYEING
Eugene De L. McDonnell, S.J.; the Rev.
THAT IS SATISFACTORY
Jeremiah M. Prendergast, S.J.; the Rev,
Paul \. Rouke, S.J.; the Rev. William
plane as Arabic. During the past several
J. McGarry, .S.J., and the Rev. Messrs.
years Ihe Palestine Jews have had a
\\ illiam F. McHale, Thomas J. Murray,
Hebrew newspaper and were wont to use
William W. Rice and Ia *o IV. Weber.
their language almost exclusively among
themselves. Tlie different Jewish sects,
Money for the assistance of home or
The Diocese of Springfield, thru its foreign missionary work of the Catholic however, have a different idiom of their
Church can be sent to any of the follow 
zealous Bishop Ihaveii, gave to the Cath ing, which societies will gladly forward sacred tongue. It would certainly be to
to YOUR ambassador on the battle- tlieir interest to establish one method
olic Board of Mission tVork Among the It
front of Jesus Christ:
of pronunciation among all o f their
Colored .People of the United States, a
Catholic (Jhurch Extension society,
generous cheek for $2,750 to help the McCormick biflldlng, Chicago (constantly race thriiout the world.
helping Colorado rural congregations).
apo.stolic men and women laboring in the
Society for the Propagation o f the
343 Lexington avenue. New York,
Colored Belt of the South. This donation Faith,
N. Y.
had a two-fold value; pecuniary, and in
Bureau o f Catholic Indian Missions,
this respect, it was most opportune and 1826 New York avenue, N. W., Wash
ington, D. C.
helpful, hut its greatest value was the
Catholic Board for Mission Work
Among
Colored People, No. 1, Madison
B)iirit which prompted it, and the con
avenue. New York.
American Foreign Mission Seminary,
viction which it indicates.
Maryknoll, Ossining, N. Y.
(Priests in cities frequented by autoTlie old spirit, “ .4m I my brother's
Address cancelled stamps of rare de mohilists and tourists are requested to
keeper?" which was answered heretofore nominations (4, 6, 6, 7, etc.), tinfoil, send information for this department.)
old jewelry and other donations to
with a shrug of the shoulders, is happily American Headquarters o f the Sodality
The hours of Sunday Masses at the
o f St. Peter Claver for the African
vanishing, and a most emphatic “ yes” is Missions, Fullerton building. Seventh Idaho Springs church are: 8 and 10 a. m.
The hours of Mass at Georgetown are:
becoming the answer to the old Scriptural and Pine streets, St. Louis, Mo.
Fir.st and second Sunday at 10 a. m.;
question. This great center of developed
third, fourth and fifth Sunday at 8:30
Catholicity, with its generous zealous and
a. m.
THE SCAPULAR MEDAL.
The hours o f Mass at Empire are:
Apostolic Bishop, is leading the way,
Last Sunday in the month at 10:30 a. m.
and by its gift is directing the thought
It is not generally known that the
Silver Plume: Masses are first and
and activity of the Cathoic Church into scapular medals now so commonly worn second Sunday at 8:45 a. m.; third Sun
a most fertile field, heretofore minimized, in place of cloth scapulars, had their day at 10:30 a. in.
The hour of Sunday Mass at the
disregarded and despised.
origin in .4frica, at the instigation of the
Broadmoor chapel is 9 o ’clock.
The editor of “ America” recently missionaries.
The hours of Masses at Glenwood
wrote: “ The Catholic interest in the
"The scapulars,” wrote the Vicar Springs are: 8 and 10 a. m., Sundays; 8
Colored Man is intimate, and should be Apostolic of the Belgian Congo in the a. m., week-days.
The hour of Sunday Mass at Estes
active. For the uplifting of a race to lllOfl, “ heing made of cloth, after a short
whom we owe a debt binding in charity time become dirty owing to dust, oil and Park is 9:30 a. in. duruig July and A u
gust.
if not in strict justice. Catholic priests, perspiration, and as the poor negroes
The hour of Mass at Ixiveland at 9:30
sisters and brothers are laboring with a wear them on their uncovered breasts as a, m., every Sunday in the year.
Catholics camping at Eldorado Springs
devotion nothing short of heroic. As to a public profession of faith, the means of
can
get to Sunday Maas at Boulder by
the general run of Cathoics, however, distinguishing the Christians from pag
taking trolley at 8:45 for Marshall, then
their indifference to the mental and ans is reduced to nothing else than an steam train for Boulder, arriving in
spiritual welfare of the Negro is nothing iiiiheconiing bit of cloth.”
plenty of time for the 10 o ’clock Mass.
short of scandalous. Count up how much
Permission therefore w.is granted to
COLORADO SPRINGS MASSES.
you spent last year on pleasure trips, on the negroes of wearing a medal instead
St. Mary’s Church.
theatre-parties, on utterly useless amuse of the cloth scapular. Other missions
ments, or harmful luxuries, and then re soon aciinired the same faculty, and the
I » w Mass and Communion, 6:30 a. m .;
flect with shame that your munificient later decree has extended it to the Low Mass and instruction, 8 a. m.; chil
dren’s Mass and Sunday school, 9 a. m.;
gift to the colored missions during that whole world.
High Mass and sermon, 10:30 a. m.;
period was precisely three-quarters of a
Baptisms, 1:30 p. m.; sodality meetings,
penny.”
HEBREW NOW A LIVING LANGUAGE. 2:30 p. m .; society meetings, 4 p. m.;
evening devotion and benediction, 7:30
p. m. Week days: Early Mass (when
For the first time, perhaps, since the
CATHOLICS IN JAPAN.
pc.isible), 6:30 a. m.;
parish Mass
extinction of the ancient Jewish king (daily), 8 a. m. Confessions: Saturdays,
An authority on the subject of the dom, has the Hebrew language become eves o f feasts and first Friday, 4 to 6
Church in Japan says that without d ou b t. a living tongue. It is reported that the p. m. and 7:30 to 9 p. m.

11 East Colfax

TOURIST AND AUTOIST
MASS DIRECTORY

not true at all. The intestines may
This question w m answered quite re
get outside of the abdominal cavity, but cently to the effect that the words of
rbrnaifi under the skin.
Christ refer to the physical heavens and
Corpus Chriki Church.
Q. Is any part of the potato poison the earth which we gee around about us. the number o f converts to the Faith
English government lias recognized HeSunday Masses at 7:30 apd 9 a.m.;
It is the prediction o f Christ that the not large. In the last fifty years not brew as an official language, on the same
ous?
evening devotions at 7:30 p. m.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Fresh Daily
2544 Washington.

Lowest Prioea.

JOHN G. GEILING

“ETazythlng for Bnlldlng”
Yards. Office and Woodworking Mill

Dry Goods and Notions
BUTTERICK PATTERNS

Phone South 31.

1577 South Pearl St.
Storage, Repairing and Supplies
Pbonsa: S. 2234-J. Hghta, 3(o. 467S-B

SCOTT PHARMACY

STEUART’S GARAGE

2(U SOUTH PENN,
* hone South 1197.

N. M, Steuart, Proprietor.

What we V*.ven’t, we’ll get.
Satisfied customers—better than profit

Prices Reasonable.
Kentosky and So. Clarkson.

A. J. GUMLICK

IN ISSION FIELDS

Diocese Gives $2,750
To Convert Negroes.

E. M. NISSEN, Proprietor.

Best Quality.

Lumber

201 W Iowa.

NISSEN’S BAKERY
Phone York 6182W.

Yard: 1st Ave and Santa Fe Drive.

NEW AD, BUT OLD BUSINESS

SA N IT A R Y CLEANING SHOPS

^

Denver,. Colo.

staple and Fancy Grocerlea
Corn Fed Meats.

The Store That Appreciate* Your Trade.

Phone Gallup 276. Rei. 4130 Umatilla St.

3643 Welton Street

TUBES AND ACESSORIES

Free Delivery.

DBarYDS. CIODO.

Tin, Sheet lion and F u m a ^ W ofk-

Filling Station at Zuni St. and Lake PL

Groceries and Meats
8S0S le n t STBEBT

(Incorporated.)

HIGH TEST GASOLINE, OIL, TIRES, Phone Champa 2078.

St. J6seph’s Parish

J. R. JOHNSON

4170 Tennyios'St

The Five Points Hardware Co.

t

DsnTsr, Colo.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Suppliei

Phone Champa 6Sa

Phone South 310 J

Take your next prescription to

Gallup 260.

- J

Fhona Bonth 1333

South Pearl Fuel & Feed

PLUMBING

Co.

John Roubos, Prop.
WHOLESALE AND RBTTAIL DEIALER
Prompt Deliveries
Qplden Ash Coal, $5ao par Ton, Cash

248 South Broadway.
Phon# lonth 168.

1190 Bo. Paaxt Bt.

Baa. Phoiii, Bo. 166S

Decorating In all Its branches.
Eatlmatss cheerfully furnished.

Emil Wallstrom’s Bakery

H. A. HOLMBEKO

1076 So. Gaylord.
Phone South 4799W
Formerly Baker at Daniels & Plsher’ i

WALL PAPER AND PAINTI

Fresh Bakery Goods Daily

252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 483.
Danvat

Two Loaves Bread for 15c

De TURCK BROTHERS

1092 So. Gaylord

South 2376

MYRTLE MERCANTILE CO.

FANCY GROCERIES A MEAT^

Groceries and Meats

701 South Logan St. -

Prompt

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

delivery, courteous treatment
and reasonable prices.

CLYDE V. SEAL

St. Daninic’s

Phone South 3063. 1001 So. Clarkscm B t
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

FEDERAL PHARMACY

Smoked and Fresh Meats
“ The Square Deal Store."

I. H. Caudle, Prop.
“W * have It or wlU fat It for you and I f You Need Expert Cleaning, DyeinB,
Tailoring, Call on
deUvir.”

THE BROADWAY

2301 FEDERAL BLVD.
Phone Gallup 2824.

Cleaners, Dyers and Tailors

Thos. F. Maher
G. Stocking
Telephone Gallup 766

312 So. Broadway.
Phone South 1636
Quality and Service at Right Prices.
We Ca.ll and Deliver Anywhere.

MAHER HARDWARE CO.
Stoves, Ranges, etc..
Furnace and Gutter Work

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
300 So. Broadway, Denver, Colo.
W. A. Lusk, Proprietor.

2443-45 Eliot Street.
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting
All Work Guaranteed

We promise you courteous treatm ent
honesty, skill, reasonable pricei.

G. STOCKING
Licensed Master Plumber. THE ALAMEDA GROCERY

(HARDW ARE)
Offlo* and Show Boom 3443 BUot Btraat
Phone Gallup 766
Residence Phone Gallup 1964J

COTTON PHARMACY

UP-TO-DATB

Grocery, Meat Market, Bakery
.

Remember

WE DEliTVEH JTk ES.
Phone G tUnf 3067.

Send in your news letters as early as
possible.

W. J, Line & Son, Prop.

Phones South 2709 and South 991
316 SOUTH BROADWAY

C. W. Cotton, M*r.

3903 b r in g S t

Phone South 1264.

'

m

mn

FOR GOOD THINGS TO BAT
,
17 So. Broadway.
Phon* South l71IW i

wm
Thursday, September 4,1919'.

m SF V E B CATH O IJO REG IBTEB.
you’d have If you had been up fo r
nights, w etting your fe e t on the levee,
as som e o f us have, as H ardin has.
Idlne are cold all right.” H e lifted an
amazed f o o t
“ Cold 1 L ook here,
boys, they’re w e t !” T h e men looked
to And the w ater creeping in— Bab
cock climbed on his chair.

I
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too. Tom w as right. R ickard difl take
(Continued from last week.)
advantage o f his authority.
She did not see Rickard until ho
T h e wlntl covered a passionate si stood by her side.
lence, as the tw o women, follow ed by
“ I’m sorry not to spare W ooster,
Sam, yaw ning and stretching, made M iss Hardin. But there’s stiff work
their w ay down the shrieking street. ahead. H e’s got to be ready fo r a call.
"It w as true,” Innes w as thinking. She I f Hardin insists on spoiling one good
had at last stumbled on the rout, but soldier, that’s his affair. I can’t let
It w as not a m atter o f personal, but him spoil tw o.”
moral untidiness; not a carelessness
W ooster shrugged, and left them.
o f pins or plates, o f tapes or dishes. It “ Spoiling good soldiers!”
w as fa r w orse; a slackness o f ethics.
“ I’ve taken Bodefeldt off duty. I
It meant m ore unhappiness fo r Tom.
told him to relieve Hardin.”
H er aching m uscles told her that
B odefeldt who blushed when anyone
she could not have slept fou r hours looked at h im ! H e would be about as
when the darky w as back, knocking at persuasive to Tom as a veil to a des
her door.
ert w in d ! She turned away, but not
Innes’ horse loped through the before Rickard saw again that trans
form ing anger. H er eyes shone like
silent streets.
‘T il run past the le v e e ; perhaps topazes In sunlight. She would not
T om has com e back.” It occurred to trust herself to speak. W ooster w as
her that there might be a message at waiting fo r her. Rickard could hear
the hotel. She pulled on her le ft rein, the man repeat. “ I’m sorry. Miss Har
din. It’s an outrage. That’s what It
and swept past the deserted adobe.
A s she reined In her horse, Rickard Is.”
Queer, they couldn’t see that It w as
stepped out on the sidewalk. He, too,
Hardin’s fa u lt; Hardin who w as up
was heavy-eyed from a snatched nap.
the river fighting like a m elodramatic
“ W ere yon looking fo r me?”
The scorn In the girl’s fa ce told him h ero; fighting without caution or re
that his question w as stupid. For serve, demoralizing discipline; he
couldn’t help admiring the bulldog en
h im !
ergy, himself. That was what all these
"H a s my brother com e back?”
men adored. H e’d clenched the girl’s
H e said he did not know. “ Y ou can
antagonism, now, fo r su re! H ow her
see I have been dream ing!” She would
eyes had flashed at h im !
not sm ile back at him, but rode oft
H ello! There w as a tree floating
tow ard the levee.
down tow ard the station house. . .
W as this the r ^ e r ? W est o f the
“ Bring your p o le s !” he yelled.
levee, a sea o f muddy w ater spread
over the land. There was yet a chance
C H A P T E R XV III.
to save the towns, the town, she cor
rected herself, as her eye fell on the
T h e Passin g of th e W a te rs.
M exican village across the ditch. F or
B abcock cam e rushing dowh from
M exicali w as doomed. Some o f the
Los Angeles that morning to see what
mud huts had already fa lle n ; the w a
In thunder it w as all about. H e asked
ter w as running close to the station
every one he met why some one didn’ t
house.
get busy and stop the cutting back o f
She saw AVooster standing near, cal
that river? There w as no one at the
culating the distance, the time, per
offices o f the company to report to
haps, before the new station would go.
h im ! W hy, the building was desert
She hailed W ooster. Ruin w as pre
ed. Ogilvle’s letters had prophesied
saged in the lines o f his forehead.
ruin. It all looked w rong to him. Go
“ Pretty bad?" she cried.
ing on to the levee, he met MacLean,
H e shook his head.
Jr., who w as com ing away. The boy
“ Is Tom back?”
told him vaguely that he would find
“ H e’s over there, now. Fighting like
Rickard around there, somewhere.
all possessed. H e’ll work till he
“ I’ll hunt him up fo r you.”
drops.” W ooster w as proud o f that
“ Why, they are letting it get ahead
method.
o f th e m !”
B abcock’s manner sug
“ W e all know T o m !” H er pride
gested that he was aggrieved that such
sprang up. “ But he’s got to stop fo r
carelessness to his revered company
a Tshile. I’m going up after him.”
should go unpunished. Something, he
“ Not If my name’s W ooster. I ’ll go. told MacLean, might have been done
H e’ll mind me.”
before the situation got as bad as
She watched the flowing river, swol this!
len with wreckage.
She saw, with I H is excited stride carried him
comprehension, a section o f a fe n ce ; I across the dividing ditch, which now
som ebody’s crop gone. There w as a w as carrying no water. Into Mexicali.
railway tie, another! The river was MacLean had to lengthen his step to
eating up Estrada’s new roadbed? A \keep pace with him. The havoc done
cry broke from her as a mesquit on 1 to the M exican village excited Babthe coffee-colored tide caught on a \ cock still more.
buried snag. The current swirled dan I Estrada, ju.st in from his submerged
gerously around it. Instantly, the w a tracks, w as lounging against an adobe
ter rose toward the top o f the levee. wall. H is pensive gaze was turned
Men came running to pry away the up-stream. The posture o f exhaustion
tree. A minute later, It was dancing BUgge.sted laziness to Babcock, who
down the stream. They raised the was on the hunt for responsibility. He
bank against the pressing lapping was m ore than ever convinced that
waves. There, the tree had struck the right thing was not being done.
again. They ran dowh the levee with
“ E strad a!”
their long pole.s. Each time that hap
Estrada took his eyes from the river.
pened, unless the obstruction w ere Babcock looked like a snapjiing ter
sw iftly dislodged, she knew It meant rier taking the ditch at a hound. Macan artificial fall somewhere, a quick Lean. Jr., a lithe greyhound, follow ed.
scouring out o f the channel. The men
“ What the devil are you doing to
were working like silent parts o f a big
stop this?” A nervous hand indicated
raachine; the confusion o f the first
the Mexican station gleaming In its
night was gone. From their faces one
fresh coat o f p a in t; to the muddy wa
would not guess that their fortunes, ter undermining Its foundation.
their homes, hung on the subduing of
Estrada drew a cigarette out o f his
that indomitable force which had not
p o ck e t; lighted It before answering.
yet known defeat, which had turned
“ Not a thing. W hat do you sug
back explorer and conquistador. Ah,
gest?”
there w as the lurking fear o f It 1 Vic
A big w ave struck the bank. The
tory still lay to Its cred it; the other
car on the siding trembled.
colum n was blank.
“ Another wave like that and that
She saw W ooster coming toward
car’ll go over,” cried Babcock, jum p
her. His snapping black eyes shot out
ing, mad. “ Why don’t you do some
sparks o f anger.
thing? W hy don’t you hustle— all o f
“ He w on’t let me go.”
you?” He would report this Ineompe“ W ho won’t let y ou ?” But she knew.
tency.
“ Casey. Says he’ll send som e one
Down the stream came a mass o f
else. I said as nobody else’d make
debris, broken timbers, ravaged brush,
Hardin stop. H e said as that was up a wrenched fence post, a chicken coop.
to Hardin.”
A red hen, clinging to its swaying
O f course, he wouldn’t let W ooster ship, took the rapids.
go!
“ Hustle— w hat?”
murmured
Es
“ Orders me to bed,” spat W ooster. trada.
“ W onder why he didn’t order gruel,
Babcock glared at him. then at the
too. It’s spite, antagonism to Hardin, river. H is eye caught the approach
ing wreckage. Men came running

j
I

“ Orders Me to Bed.”
that’s what It Is !”

She believed thoti

“ This means the station,” cried
W ooster. Every man Jumped. I f the
w aters had got to them. It w ouldn’t
be long before they w ere reaching the
0 . P. d ep ot! The tracks w ould go—
They w ere piling out o f the door
when the telephone caught them. It
was a message from Rickard. A car
was to be rigged up, papers, tickets
and express m atter taken from the
station. The river w as cutting close
to the track. The ca r would be the
terminal, a half-m ile from town.
The situation looked black. Coul
ter, Eggers, began to pack their stock.
The levee. It w as said, would not hold
— h alf o f M exicali w as gone. C alexico
would go n e x t
R ickard’s Indians
wer^ kept stolidly piling brush and
stuffed sacks on the levee. This, the
w ord ran, would be the fierce night— .
no one expected to sleep.
They w ere preparing fo r the big
battle, the final struggle, when the
grade recession passed the town.
Spectacular as w as its coming, there
w as an anticlimax in its retreat. The
w ater reached the platform o f the
depot, and halted. The town held Its
breath. There w as some sleep that
night.
The next day, the nerves o f tlie val
ley relaxed. The river was not cut
ting back.
The men at the levee
dropped their shovels, and went back
to the discussion o f their lawsuits.
Their crops w ere ru in ed; too much
water, or too little. W hatever w ay
they had been hurt, the company
would have to pay for I t !
A small shift guarded the river.
Rickard, In his room at the D esert
hotel, and Hardin up the river, slept a
day and a night without waking. The
chalr-tllters picked up their argument
where they had left it ; w as the rail
road reaping a harvest o f damage
suits when they should be thanked
instead?
Faraday, the newspapers
reported, w as trying to shift his re
sponsibility; he had appealed to the
president. Their correspondence was

S t Loo's, Tenth and Colfax. Rev. ' V i 
suits before they w ould com plete the
protective w orks at the Heading. The liam (FRyan, pastor. 8 n s d » Masses at
6, 7, 9 and 10:30. W e e k -o y Maas at
men o f long vision, members o f the
8 a. m. First Fridays, Masses at 0:30
w ater
companies,
and
Brandon, and 8. W atch hour and Exposition o f
through the valley Star, w ere pointing the Blessed Sacrament, every Friday at
out that the valley’s salvation depend 7:30 p. n . Vespers Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
Annnndation, 36th an^ H n m ^ ldt.
ed on the Immediate control o f the
r iv e r ; that the railroad, only, had Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R. Sunday Masses
pow er to effect I t These conservatives at 5:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:46. Eve
w ere counseling caution. Only that ning services at 7:30. W eek-day Masses
at 6 and 8.
morning, the Star had Issued an extra,
Sacred Heart, 2760 Larimer street
a special edition pleading fo r co-opera
Rev. W illiam Lonergan, S J ., pastor;
tion. “ I f the river breaks out again,” Revs. A. P. Bmcker, S J ., F. X . Gubitosi,
warned Brandon’s editorial, “ without S J ., John Floyd, S J ., and Ant. Brunner,
Immediate fo rce to restrain it, recla S.J. Sunday M aues at 6, 7, 8:30 and
k(
Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
mation fo r that valley is a dream that 10:30. Weekday
Loyola Chapel, 2660 Ogden. Sunday
Is done. And the only fo r ce equal to
eekthat em ergency Is the railroad. W hy Masses a t 6, 7 :30, 8:30 and 9:46.
day Masses act 6:15 and 8. Services
deliberately antagonize the railroad?
both here and at Sacred Heart church on
The D esert Reclam ation company, it Sundays and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
Is well known, is bankrupt. F or the
S t Patrick’s, Pecos and W est 33d ave
instant, the railroad has assumed the nue. Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sun
responsibilities o f the sm aller organi day Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
zation. Apply the same situation to Week-day Masses at 7 :% .
S t Francis de Sales’, South Sherman
Individuals. Suppose a private citizen
|s In straits, and another com es fo r  and Alameda. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R.
ward to help him. Must every cred Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30.
St. Elizabeth’s (Oierman), Curtis and
itor assume that the Samaritan should
Eleventh streets. Rev. Pius Manz,
pay the crushed citizen’s bills? In the O.F.M., pastor. Simday Masses at 6, 7,
present Issue, self-interest should urge 8, 9 and 10:30. Evening serviees at 7:30.
consideration. Better a small loss Week-day Masses at 6, 7 and 8. Friday
today that tom orrow may am ply re evenings, Stations of the Cross and Ben
ediction at 7:45.
fund, than total ruin In the future.”
S t Joseph’s, Galapago and W est Sixth
Hardin, from his m orose unshared
avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, C.S8JL,
table, could see the anxious curiosity
pastor. Simday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
Betting tow ard the railroad group.
10:30. Evening services a t 7:30. W eek
O ver glasses, heads w ere close to day Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
gether. Near him, the talk ran high.
St. Dominic’s, Grove street and West
Scraps o f Inflammable speeches blew 25th ave. Rev. R. F. Larpenteur, 0. P.,
pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
h l^ w a y from Barton’s party.
10:30. Evening services at 7:30. W eek
(T o be Continued.)
day Mass at 8.
S t John’s, Fifth and Josephine streets.
Holland is sometimes regarded as a Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
Protestant country, and yet between 800 Masses at 8 and 10. W eek-day Mass
and 900 Dutch priests are already work at 8. Sunday evening services at 7:30.
S t James’, Thirteenth and Newport
ing in the Catholic missions, and more
streets, Montclair.
Rev. James M.
than 1,000 young men are being prepared Walsh, pastor. Sunday Mass at 9. Ben
in seminaries within her borders for the ediction at 7:45 p. m. Commimion Mass
first and third Sundays at 7:30. W eek
apostolic life.
day Mass (at convent) at 6:30.
Holy Family, Utica and W est Fortyfourth Ave. Rev. A. Gilbert, S. J., Pastor;
Rev. F. X. Kowald, S.J. Sunday Masses
6, 7 :30, 9:30. Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament after the last Mass. W eek
(During hot weather. Low Masses sup
day Masses at 6:30 and 7 a. m. Phone
plant the High ones herewith announced.) for sick-calls, Gallup 1239.
Cathedral, Colfax and Logan. Rt. Rev.
H t. Carmel (Italian), Navajo and W .
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver,
36th avenue. Rev. J. Ficcoli, O.S.M., pas
residence, 1636 Logan; Rev. Hugh L.
tor. Sunday Masses at 6:30, 7, 9 and
McMenamin, rector; Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
10:30.
Week-day Masses at 7, 7:30
Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. W . M. Higgins,
and 8.
Rev. P. R. Macauley, assistanta, residing
St. Mary Magdalen, W est 26tb and
at Colfax and Pennsylvania. Sunday
Depew, Edgewater. Rev. Mark W . LapMasses at 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 11. In
pen, pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
winter months. Solemn High Mass at 11.
Sunday evening devotion 7:30 p. m.
Simday evening services, with sermon, at
W eek& y Mass 7:30 a. m.
7:30. Free class for instruction of nonS t Fhilomena’s, com er 14th and De
Catholics, each Monday evening.
tr o it Rev. Bernard E. Nanghton, pastor.
Church of the Holy Ghost, 1960 Curtis Sunday. -Masses
at 6, 8 and 10:30. W eek 
(in heart of business district). Rev.
day Iiusses 'at 7:30 and 8.
William S. Neenan, pastor. Sunday
S t Loifla’, South Sherman and Floyd,
Masses at 7:15 and 9:30. Sunday eve
Englewood. Rev. . C.
pastor;
. . V. Waleh,
. .
ning services, 8 o’clock. Services in honor
residence, Elm and Montview boul., Den
o f St. Rita, every Tuesday at 8 p. m.
ver. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10, W eek
Mass on every holy day o f obligation at
day Masses at 8.
12:10. noon.
St. Joseph’s (Polish), Pennsylvania and
Church of St. Catherine, Federal boule
46th avenue. Rev. ih eodore Jarzymdd,
vard and W est 42d avenue. Rev. Wm. pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and '10.
Ryan, pastor, residence, 4230 Federal Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day Masses
boulevard. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10. at 8.
Weekday Mass at 8.
Church of the Blessed Sacrament Park
Hill, Montview boulevard and Elm. Rev.
J. Fred McDonough, pastor. Sunday
EDUCATIONAL.
Masses at 8 and 9:45. Weed-day Mass
at 8.
Church of the Presentation, Bamnm,
West Seventh avenue and Julian street.
Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Simday
Masses at 8 and 10.
St. Mary’s, Littleton.—Rev. Charles
Hagus, pastor. Masses first and third
Sundays at 7:30 and 9:30; second and
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HELP TO FILL THE
RANKS OF BUSINESS

The Ranches W ere Ruined.
published. 'The government was In no
hurry to take the burden.
A tele
graphic sermon, preaching duty, dis
tributing blame, was sent from Wash
ington. Perhaps not Faraday himself
was more disturbed than the debaters
of the Desert hotel.
“ The railroad's no infant in arm s!
It wasn’t asleep when it took over
the affairs o f the I>. It.”
Here siwbe
the majority.
“ A b en efaction !
It
was self-interest! When the river Is
harnessed, w ho’ll profit the most from
the valley prosperity? It can afford
to pay the obligations; that is. It
could. It will find a way,” the ravens
croaked, “ o f shaking the D esert Re
clamation com pany’s d e b ts ; o f evad
ing the damage suits.
Look how
Hardin was trea ted !”
The feeling ran higher. For many
o f the ranchers were ru in ed; there
was no money to put In the next
year’s crop unless the promises o f the
Irrigation company were kept.
A
few landowners, and others who had
not .-ompleted their contracts, dis
trusting the good faith o f the cornpany, or Its ability to pay, 4iad "quit”
in disgust, to begin again .some
where else.
Parrish, and Dowker,
and others o f the “ Sixth” scoured dis
trict had secured the promise o f em
ployment at the Heading. W ork, It
was expected, would be begun at once
now that the danger to C alexico had
passed.
CHAPTER

X IX .

More O ra to ry .

Four men sat at a small table In a
corner o f the crow ded hotel dining
room, In El Centro.
Their names
made their co m e r the psychological
center o f the room. Marshall w as al
ways a target o f speculation. MacLean, straight and soldierly In his
mustard-colored clothes, was, as usual,
the man o f distinction. Black start
ed the whisper going that the dark
stranger was General de la Vega.'The
M exican commissioner.

W ith an infiistont, ever-prowini?
demand for increased jiroduction—
Am erica is looking to her young
mf»n and women to meet the em er
gency.
The Hiirnes School needs hun 
dreds of youMK men and women to
All im portant positions constantly
i*pen in business.
W ith a capable faculty of
tw enty-eipht teachers and amiilo
euuipment we are in a position to
oner exceptional advantages for
the fall term just opening. W rite
for catalog and full information.

C O / V A f £ -/ 9 C / A l.

S C /fO O L .

1645-55 Champa Street, Denver.
Memher o f Aieoolatlon of Accredited
Commercial Schools.
See this space next week.

The Catholic University of
America
W ashlnjT ton, D . C.
B E V . T E O M A S J. S H A E A N ,
BECTOB.
SCEOOX.B O F E E O I E E E B I H O
AED TECEH OLO OT.

BT.

Offering courses In: Civil Engi
neering, Electrical Engineering, Mech
anical Engineering, Chemical Engi
neering, Architecture.
SCEOOE OF EAW .
SCEOOE OF F E IL O S O F E T .
SOEOOL OF E E T T E B S .
C o n r se s In A o o o n n ts n c y an d
B u s in e s s A d m in is tr a tio n .

Open to Graduates o f High Schools.
Fall term begins September 30, 1919.
Write for catalog to C. F. Borden,
Registrar.

fourth Sundays a t 8. Should there be a
fifth Sunday in any month Masses will
w ill be held as on the first and third
Sundays, namely 7 r30 and 9:30. Sunday
school every Sunday.
ArvadA (Served as a mission from
Holy Family church.) Sunday Mass at

9 a. m. For sick sails phone to Rev. I .
X. Kowald, 8
Gallup 1239.
Church o f the Saersd Heart o f Jssns,
com er 14th and Mapletbn avenue, Boul
der, Colorado. Rev. Agatho Strittm atter, OB.B., pastor. Masses on Sunday
at 7 and 10. Maas on week days at 7.

EDUCATIONAL

The ONLY
F o u r - fifths 0 i
[Cart■
rpp
Denver’s
official
School in Denver,
unofficial re
that qualifies for' J720 J.Blvd.i
worki « ^ porting done by
Court Keporting.
our graduates.
Reporter’s Course and Books $100. Thorough Graham Shoi-thand
BEAUTIFUL

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
DENVER, COLORADO.

Located on Capitol Hill. A school of culture and re
finement for young ladies and girls. It is a short distance
from magnificent Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colo.
Both institutions are conducted by the Sixers of Loretto.
^ ^ ddress

^

1370 PENNSYLVANIA ST., DENVER, COLO..

[Hit. SLGertnide’s Academy

A

Boarding
School
lor Girls

^

BOULDER, COLO.
Under the direction o f the Sisters o f Charity, B.V.M.,
is a boarding school emphasizing the best influence of
home.
The Academy enjoys the advantage of a most pictur
esque and healthful location.
The courses o f study embrace the Grammar, Com
mercial and Academic Departments. Special advantages
in instrumental and vocal music.
For further particulars address SISTER SUPERIOR.

.

St. Benedid’s M ijK
Atckison, Kansas

An ideal boarding school for boys and young men.
Under the management of the Benedictine Fathers.

COURSES: High School, Commercial and College;
A Grade Department for younger students.
BUILDINGS: Large and thoroughly equipped.
CAMPUS: Over 40 acres, ball grounds, tennis, etc.
LOCATION: Ideal, on the bluffs of the beautiful Mis
souri Valley.
Students limited to 300.
Early application requisite to insure reservation.
For terms and information, or catalogue, address

Tke R ev. Director.

Loretto Heights College and Academy
Loretto, Colorado
[N ear Denver]

Boarding School
for Girls
and
Young Women
Ideal Location. Extensive and Beautiful Grounds. Indoor and Outdoor Games and
Sports. Courses— College, Academic, Commercial. Grade Department for younger students.
Building large and thoroughly equipped. Day students of the College Department will be
met at the end of Englewood Car line.

Fo r terms and information, address, M O T H ER SU P ER IO R , Loretto, Coio.

W ANTED
Young men and young women to pre
pare for first-class office secretarial and
civil service positions.
Salaries for
graduates $65 to $125 a month. Splen
did opportunities for young people to
earn their expenses while in attendance.

with their poles. The caving bank was
too fa r gone. The Instant the drift
Send for free catalog today and thus
ing mass struck It, there was a shud
be ready to enter the Fall Term, Sep
der o f fallin g earth, the car toppled
tember 2.
toward the flood waters, the waves
breaking into clouds o f spray.
Human responsibility fell to a cipher.
The river’s might w as magnificent.
Even Babcock, com e to carp, caught
the excitement. “ Come, M acLean,”
he cried. “ Watch t h is ! The station’s
W hat w as he doing in that group?
g o in g !”
H e joined Estrada by the
Babcock com pleted a combination
211 riF T E X irT K ITBEBT.
adobe wall.
which encouraged speculations and
Denver, Colorado.
“ H ave
a
cigarette?”
murmured head-shakings. The room was jammed
Eduardo.
with valley men. The meeting o f the
“ Aooredited” School— 32nd Year.
H is eyes glued to the lurching sta ranchers and the several water com
tion-house, Babcock took a brown- panies had been called for that afterpaper-rolled cigarette from the prof \ noon, the summons signed by Fara
fered box.
THE UNIVERSITY OP
day himself. Nothing else had been
“ Look,” he cried. ‘T h ere, she’ll go. talked o f fo r a fortn ig h t
NOTRE DAME
See that— ”
It w as known throughout the valley
There w as a splash o f splintering
Notre Dame, Indiana
that the work at the intake was not
tim ber; a Niagara o f spray as the
yet begu n; that Rickard was waiting
Departments o f Arts, Letters,
building fell into the flood. A minute
Journalism, Political Economy,
there fo r orders; that Faraday and
Sociology, Biology,
Chemistry,
later, a wreckage o f painted boards
the president o f the United States
P h a r m a c y , Civil Engineering,
w as floating downstream.
Electrical
Engineering,
Mechanical
w ere Involved in correspondence as to
Engineering, Chemical EhiglneerA t table Babcock resumed his cam
the responsibility fo r the future con
Ing, Mining Engineering, Archi
paign. ‘T h e trouble with you all,
tecture, Commerce, Law, Agricul
trol o f the river. Faraday’s eagerness
ture, Library Science.
yon have cold f e e t You’re all scared
to shift his burden was looked npon
off too soon.”
BBBPABATOBT BOKOOZi
as suspicions. It was in the air that
W ooster, up from his nap, looked
Bt.
Bdward’s
KaU fo r Yonag Boys.
the officers o f the Overland Pacific
across the table. “ Cold feet?
So
' would demand a recall o f the damkge

SACRED HEART COLLEGE
DENVER,
FOB BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS

COLORADO
CONDUCTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS

■7V-TT7

Ideal location. Extensive and beautiful grounds, Indoor and Outdoor Games and
Sports. Fine gymnasium. Campus and Tennis Courts.
Good Scholarship and training o f Character the chief aim, therefore individnal
attention. College, Pre-Medic and High School Courses, embracing the Classics, Eng
lish, Mathematics, Sciences, Philosophy, Modem Languages, Commercial Branches,
Typewriting and Shorthand.
F or Catalog, etc., addreea The President.

T
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DENVEB OATHOLIO SBGIBTBR

a X O V X B M X O F M AXX> AHXIHTIBS.
Until the first grade card is brought from school, each mother's heart
will be filled with hopes and fears fo r the expected school advencement o f
her children.
Have you left undone any duty that might change these hopes to cer
tainties?
•
What about good VISION—most necessary o f.a ll the child's equipment?
Defective eyesight Is too great a handicap for any child to carry thru
school; yet one in every four suffers from it.
MAKING SURE
--------- COSTS
---------LITTLE. NEGLECT MAT MEAN MUCH.

Thursday, September 4,1919.

REDEMPTORISIS’ LIST DISTRICT DEPUTIESlST. VINCENT LADIES
OF MISSIONS GIVEN; FOR K. OF C. CHOSEN; ARE DEUGH1ED WriH
MANY IN COLORADO BISHOP IS CHAPLAIN ORPHANS’ CONDITION

Hie Swigeit Bios. Optical Co

Fathers

Geiermann

and

Gunn,

state Deputy ila rk

the

of

The ladies of St. Vincent's Aid society,

Colorado Springs has sent the following
letter to all the K. o f C. councils in the
WkoM Bapatatlon and Bqnlpmsat QIts
state, naming five district deputies and
nm ths Uglisat otade of ■orvloo.
Byes that need glasses
announcing that Bishop Tihen will again
are eatltled to speolalIsed effort.
Sep. 7-14. Women o f St. Francis de be state chaplain:
Sales’ Church, Denver.
W orthy Grand Knight:
m g ■ H i
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Sept. 14-21— Men, St. Francis de Sales’
The following district deputies for the
1
Ae;,"Atyj’\9j:
;.yf;;
i\9i.^\4
:vf/ h
;'V?I
Church, Denver.
Colorado jurisdiction have been selected

when they held their first meeting of the
season at the orphanage on Tuesday,
were delighted with the healthy, happy
and intelligent look of the boys. The
home had just been repainted on tlie in
terior and looked splendid. The boys

1550 California St. Denver

Am erica’ s

J.

Sweany

Denver Redemptorists, will give a num
ber o f missions in Denver and other
Colorado cities this fall. Their schedule
follow s:

Largest Fire Insurance

Company

The Hibernia Underwriters
Of Nfw York

Assets Jan. 1st, 1919, $50,291,006.00
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND HAIL INSURANCB

Sep. 28-Oct. 5. Parish Retreat, St. for the coming year:
Patrick’s Church, Denver.
1. 3 . J. Cunningham, Sterling; Sterl
Sep. 28-Oct. 5. St. Patrick’s Chureli, ing, Ix)ngmont, Denver, Boulder.
Silvertoii, Colo.
2. Wm. F. Hart, Colorado Springs;
Oct. 12-19.
Women, Annunciation Colorado Springs, Victor, Cripple Creek.
Church, Denver.
3. A. A. Loflns, Trinidad; Pueblo,
Oct. 19-26. Men, Annunciation Church, Holy Trinity, Arkansas Valley, Durango."
Denver.
4. T. H. Morrissey, Florence; Royal

Nov. 1-8. Sacred Heart Church, Chey Gorge, Salida. ■
enne 'Wells, Colo.
5. J. J. McKenna, Leadville; Leadville,
Nov. 1-9. St. Joseph’s Church, Edina, Grand Junction, Montrose.
Missouri.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen lias also been
, Nov. 9-16. St. Joseph’s Church, Deer reappointed state chaplain.
Q B O . K . P B Z B B , H n g r . » « . - S e iit.
Trail, Colo.
The work of the district deputies dur
Fiftaenth and Champa Streets
Noy. 16-23. Mount Carmel Church, St. ing tlic past year has been excellent. For
Louis, Mo.
the coming year I ask for them a hearty
Nov. 23-30.
St. Francis de Sales’ co-operation from all councils in the dis
Church, I^amar, Colo.
trict. All major degree work must be
Nov. 30-Dec. 7. St. Joseph’s Church, under their direction and guidnnee.
Holly, Colo.
Fraternally yours,
Nov. 30-Dee. 14. All Saints', St. Ijouis,
MARK .1. SWEANY,
THX PAKTICULAK DRUGGIST
Missouri.
State Deputy.
18th Are. & Clarkion SL
Dec. 8-12. St. Mary’s, Bristol, Colo.
Phone York 9336. Free Delivery.
Dec. 14-21. St. Charles’ Church, Strat
lirought the usual “ stunt” night, with its
CAMERAS AND FILMS.
ton, Colo.
1455-57 GLENARlJl ST.
song and story and, most enjoyable of
Dec. 21-25.
St. Catherine’s Church,
PHONE MAIN 7779
all, the inimitable “ take-offs” of the
Burlington, Colo.
various happenings of the week in camp.
O e a le r in
Dee. 28-.lan. 1. St. Mary’s, Kirk, Colo.
On Sunday morning Mass was cele
Coke, Wood
brated
by Rev. Wm. M. Higgins, the camp
OBITUAEY.
and Charcoal
chaplain, at a rustic altar built by the
Offloe, 1433 WeltOB Bt.
.Scouts, and attended |by numerous
TIMOTHY McDOXOUGII of the New
Y a M N o . 1, L a r im e r an d 4th
friends of the boys. Sunday afternoon
Y a r d N o . a, CHlpin an d 39th WestiTii hotel will be buried this morn
Phones Vain 586, 688, 678.
ing from \V. P. Horan & Son’s, with Mass
brought the breaking of camp, which in

THE HIBERNIA BANK & TRUST CO., Agent

Doyle’s Pharmacy

Harllord-McConaly
' Undertaking Co.

WM. E» RUSSELL,

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

at St. Patrick’s and interment at Mount
Olivet.
M.\RGARET COGAX of 777 Irving
street, wife of .James J. Cogan, mother of
.Mrs. Mary Campbell, Mrs. Margaret
Keefe. Mrs. Kate William.s of Portland
Ore., Mrs. Annie Nelson of Ix)s Angeles,
John,

BOY SCOUTS RECEIVE
PRIZES FOR SKILL
SHOWN AT CAMPS

itself is a real piece of scouting. After
the camping equipment had been loaded
oil trucks, it would bo hard to convince
the onlooker that the spot had been used
The closing da.vs of August brought as a camp-site for a week, so thoroughly
the return of the Central Division Seouts had the Seouts cleaned the site.
from their eamp in Bear CVeek canon, a
During the week the eamp was visited
camp said, to have been one o f the best by a large number of caniiiiiig parties and

Dan and Edward Cogan.
Tlic
funeral, under the direction of W. P. ever oondueted for Seoiits in this part of motorists jiassing thru tlie canon, and
Horan & Son, was lield Wednesday, with Colorado. Camp was pitejied late Sunday the achievements of the boys in their
Mass at Presentation chureli ami inter evening, August 24, and by Monday even eamp work and nature study groups was
ing everything was in splendid shape for no doubt a revelation to many who care
ment at Mount Olivet.
On Tuesday the lessly roam tlie hills and canons, seeing
■WILLIAM E. .MeGKEGOH of Evans a first class camp.
ton. Wyo., son of William C. McGregor, Scouts, in groups of five, searched the nothing of interest in Mother Nature. It
(iie<I August 23 at Evanston of injuries surrouiidiiig hills for interesting speci was also a coiiviiieiiig argument that the
mens of rock, the successful group bring Scout movement is neitlier “ wholly m ili
received in an automobile accident.
KATHERINE FISHER of 438 East ing in sixty-tliree different pieces. An tary," "not worth while,'’ nor “ only for
Colfax was l)uried in Memphis, Tenn. afternoon devoted to nature study re sissies,” hut an admirable education for

BILLS

BROS.

C Hefner, P r ^ r.

771 Broadway
n . B m I T a l s e fe r Y e r .i M e n e y .

Services were held at the Denver Catliedral la.st Tlmrsday.
SARAH AMANDA I^\NE of :)(«) 23rd
stre<t.
Funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon, .Sept. .3. at the W. P. Horan
& Son funeral oha])cl at 3 o ’clock. In
terment, Riverside cemeterv.

FATHER JOHN BURKE, S.J., OF ST.
LOUIS DEAD.
Father .lohn C. Burke, S..I., died Au
gust 30 at St. .iohn’s hospital, Cleveland,
and was buried in Brooklyn. O. He was
a former vice president of Marquette
and St. Ix)ui8 universities, and since lii04
had b<-en regent of the medical school at
St. Ixmis-universitv.

W. I.

We have
stood the
test of
time. Es
tablished
1874.

Greenlee
FM deal

Geo. A.
Greenlee
TreMarsr

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CG.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Worki
U24 Lawrence St., Denver, Oolo.
Phone Main 1816
A HOME PMOOUCT

WHITE LO AF
FLO U R

Fftmous For Its High Oudlity
E X C E L S I O R F L O U R M IL L S
D ctivcr Colo.

Phone M .350.

James Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. Murphey’s Root Beer
Phone Champa 3816
Strand Theater Building, 1634 Curtis St.
DENVER, COLO.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
PYORRHEA AND DENTAL X-RAY
Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-6 p. m.

iUITE 601 MACE BLE. PH. M. 6266
16th .and California.

CATHOUCS AT STATE
TEACHERS’ COLLEGE
WILL BE CARED FOR
To all Catliolie stmlents expecting to
attend Colorado Teachers’ college in
Greeley, Colo.;
We wisli all Catholic studciils to k'bow
tliat tlicre is a chapter of tlie Cathmic
.Students’ assofiatioii of America, kno\qii
in Greeley as the Newman (lull, estah
lislied at the Teacliers’ college. Newman
girls will meet all trains .Saturday and
Suiidav ami we arc anxious for all the
new students to make themselves known
to ns so we can help them get acquainted
as well as located.
The Newman program for the fall
quarter is:
October 4— The Freshman Frisk, Y. W.
r . A. and Newman Club, College campus.
■ October 7—Newman meeting and re
ception. Newman room. Speaker, Rev.
Father Hickey.
Octolier II—Newman initiation and
haiKiiiet, St. Peter’s Catliolie chiinh.
For any information write to Rev.
Father Hickey, Greeley, Colo.
MISS ANNA Mc.\U)ON, Pres.,
Akron. Colo.
iMl.SS CATHERINE TODD, Treas.,
Greeley, Colo.

Stettinius Given
Legion of Honor.

The A. W:
Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Coiner 8th Ave. and Jason St.
Third Ave and Elati St.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Open Day and Night
1451 Kalamath St.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
The Store of Quality
Phone Main 6440

MARGARET CTKEEFEl Treaaurer

breasted models, full and half belted effects, flare skirts, novelty
pockets, etc. Also more conservative models for professional and
business men.
The overcoats are the best values ever offered. The models are
conservative, yet extremely stylish. Made of fine woolen materials
and splendidly tailored thruout. Colors are rich blues, browns, black
and check effects.

Values $27^00 $40 Values $36.00
$35 Values $31.50 $50 Values $45.00
“Holeproof,” the Family
Hose.

Everybody who is interested in the
little orphans is invited to come and
play Monte Carlo whist on Wednesday
afternoon and she will be very happy to
know that she has done her bit in help
ing to tuck away the little orphans from
beds. Tliere have been no tickets printed,
hut reservations of tables may be had by
calling the following ladies who are act
ing as hostesses: Mrs. N. E. Rawley,
Mrs. .lohii Ijoritz, Mrs. Edw. Whelan,
Mrs. T. .J. Donnegan, Mrs. Marg. Dick,
Mrs. Harry Lirritz, Mrs. W. Kirk. Mrs.
T. Stanter, Mrs. E. M. Du Bois, Mrs.
.lohn Haley, Mrs. E. T. Gibbons and Mrs.
H. ,1. Early.

,S 2 I„-IG ia S T v

COAL $ 5 . 1 0

T E E B E S T F I B E S T O N E LXnCF— V n io a M in ed

LEADER LU M P $ 6 ‘00
P E A C E Y O U B O B D E B S F O B n O C E O IA T E B E X J Y E B Y

LOUlSVIIiE-FIRESTONE COAL CO.
1706 P I .A T T E

French Dry Cleaning. Steam Press
ing, Remodeling o f all descriptions.
Goods called for and delivered.
Phone -Champa 2586
Denver, Colo.

Successors to
O ^ B r i e n ^ s

H A T STO R E
DAVID O'BRIEN, Prop.

1112 Sixteenth St.

Straws ^g Panamas
All Styles at Popular Prices.
Opp. D. & F. Tower

Call for
COLORADO’S BEST
Overalls

(

I
1

To order your coal. The market affords no better coal than ours. Let us
take care of your winter needs at the above prices before they advance.

OFFICE: 318 Mining Exchange Building |
Phone Champa 2011

h o m e ”

U n ion M a d e

Manufactured by
T h e
M

C o lo r a d o

O v e r a ll

a n u fa c t u r in g
SEH VSB,

Main 481.

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Yards, 28 E Sixth Ave.
Telephone South 73.

Going Camping t

C o .

oouo.

AUTO TENTS
AUTO BED S
CAMP STOVES
ALUMINUM KITS
W ATER BAGS

’N Eveiything for

REGISTER WANT ADS

Y our Picnic Party

FOR SALE— Strictly modern 6-room
house; furnace, gas grate, D/j lots.
Owner, 3418 Ijuwrence.

SEND FOR OUR LATEST PRICE LIST.

WANTED—Janitor for school and
chureli work. Apply Catholic rectory,
Stratton, Colo., or ioSO Curtis 'Streets,
Denver.

TlieScliaeieiTaitSAwinigCii.

WANTED— Good Catholic girl or
woman to assist with general house
work; good place. Phone York 8882 or
□0C 3C
call 1354 Race street.

Denver, Colo.

1 4 2 1 Larim er Street

I

W A N T E D — Middle-aged Catholic
woman in good health wants place in
! Catholic home; willing to help and do
I light work in exchange for room and
I board and small wages. Has good refer
ences. Apply to Denver Catholic Register.

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

W ANTED—An elderly gentleman to
do janitor work in a country church.
Apply to Denver Catholic Register.
I

16th and Cilifoinii Streets.

THERMO MOTOR RESTAURANTS

M ra. J. W h ite . P rop

Rate for want ads in The Register:
One cent a word, per insertion.

DR. J. J. 0*NElL-’ Dentist

REFRIGERATOR B A SK ET S

161* Larimer.
Denver, Colo.

S eta b lleh ed 1880.

HATS.
SHOES
CLOTHING

Phone Main 8425.

□ □ I — Z3DC

DDE:

JACQUES BROS.

SSM S

EVANS FUEL CO.

Now Is the Opportune Time

Tha Oldeat and Most Reliable Acents fo>
Hotel Help In the West.

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

Q A E L tJ P 968, O A E L U P 1803

EVANS LUMP
WOLF CREEK LUMP, Routt Co........ 8.00
WOLF CREEK NUT, Routt Co.......... 7.50
WOOD, per iaee cord............. .. . 4.00

from $3.00 to $7.50

Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine st.

.

PHONES:

The CoDsumeis C o .l;

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Lot Owners Mount Calvary Ceme
tery: It is. not true that the remains
of your friends mu.st be removed, as
stated in the public press by un
known persons. Owners should pay
no attention to such rumors. Your
rights will be protected as in anv
other cemetery. All Information will
be furnished free on application at
this office. E. P. McGovern, Conser
vator, 1442 Arapahoe st. Phone Main
402.

ST.

Opposite the Cathedral.

.M . D U B L I N
TAILOR

COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
J. C. STORT?, Prop.

□

DEZJTEBBl)
ANYWHEBB
nr THE C I T Y

330 E a s t C o lfa x A v en n a.

J. C. STORTZ
FUEL & FEED CO.

□□□

Parcel Postage Paid to Outof-Town Customers.

CLOTHINCCO.

the wintry storms in warm, comfortable

FOR RENT—Apartments equipped foi
eeidy. 1368
1
housekeeping; $4 to 98 weekly.
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, lann
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school. Cathedral, churoh,
academy, the capitol and CSvie Center
parks. Take 13th ave. ear S3 at depot
or elsewhere.

\

iii

The suits are the famous SteinBloch and Morse-Made brands. The
models for young men are up-tothe-minute in style, quality, colors
and materials. Single and double

been donated by the Sacred Heart Aid
soeiety.

The only cemetery for
Catholic people of Denver

Suite 722 Mick Building.

discount. W e earnestly advise you
to take advantage of this excep
tional opportunity to supply your
Fall and Winter clothing needs as
prices are sure to advance later in
the season.

d a le an d F am ala H e lp S en t E y e r y w h e r t
w h en R R F a r e la A d v a n ce d .

Reasonable charges.
Courteous treatment.
Our cement vaults are
moat suitable for burial
purposes, indestructible,
waterproof.

s

This week winds up the final clear

What promises to be one of the largest
card parties of the early fall will be
held on Wednesday afternoon, September
10, at the Knights o f Columbus’, by the
Sacred Heart Aid society. The entire
proe.eeds will go to furnish beds for the
Queen of Heaven orphanage. The Sacred
Heart Aid society has been doing out
door relief work for the past twentyseven years, but it has never forgotten
the little orphans, and now, that the
Queen of Heaven orphanage needs 200
beds for the new home, the members of
the Sacred Heart Aid society will give
this card party, the entire expense of
which will be defrayed by twelve mem
bers of the society.
It is hoped tliat enougli money will bo
realized to secure at least two complete
beds, these beds to be marked as having

Mount Olivet
'Cemetery

Haurs, 9 to 12; I to 5.

Clothing

It is the

SACRED HEART AH)
TO HELP ORPHANAGE

300

City Office,
Gas & Electric Bldg.

Young Men’s

ance o f suits and overcoats at 10%

B r e a d

b a c k

On Men’s and

individual effort, he reminded, that
counts. Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon presided at
the meeting, as Mrs. 0. L. Pettepier,
president, was in Estes Park. Tlie Sis
ters are always glad to show visitors
thru the orphanage.

I BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

Calvary Cemetery
Funeral Directors Lot Owners-Notice!
Phone 365*

K r u s t

T a k e s y o u

Hackethal Bros.

DIAMONDS
827 Fifteenth Street

n in e

□QC

”

0«o. Hackethal

W . J. K E K W I N , V lc e -P re e ld e n t

M . O 'K E E F E . P re a ld e n t

scouting fur tlie week was made by Hugh
■Martin of Troiqi 47, wlio succeeded in
(liialifyiiig for .Merit badges for efficiency
ill ])er.soiiaI licalth, public liealth, pion
eering. camping and first aid to animals.
Kach evening a glorious camp-fire was
held, around which all gathered for
stories and fun. Saturday evening's fire

Edward R. Stettinius, former United
•States Assistant Secretary of War and
a Catholic, has been made a Knight
403
('(muiiander of the I-egiqn of Honor by
□
the French Government.
□DC

Thao. Haekethal

them never to be disheartened.

a time a teacher of philosophy and
theology at St. Anthony’s college, Cats
kills, and then spent two years at St.
Aiithoiiv’s church iu Sullivan street.
B u t t e r

10^ Discount

gave a fine entertainment for their vis
itors and Bishop Tihen spoke, encourag
ing the women in their work and telling

sulted in the collection by one group of every hoy.
seventy-eight specimens of flowers, trees
and shrubs. L iter in the week an even
LARGE ENROLLMENTS AT
ing was given to the study of the stars
JESUITS’ AND CATHEDRAL
and most of the hoys can now call by
name and quickly locate the various stars
The Sacred Heart school yesterday en
and constellations wlpch were to them rolled 4!M> students, with 146 in the high
before merely "stars.’’
selmol.
Tlie Cathedral
sehool en
On Thursday Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen, rolled 420. It is known that the enroll
accompanied by Father H. L. McMenamin ment will reach 4.50, and that the high
and I’. R. Macaulay of tlie Cathedral and school will attain 12.'). Yesterday 116
Fatlier .•Vnthoiiy of St. Elizabeth’s, vis had enrolled in the high school.
ited tlie eamp and inspected the work of
the boys. Their visit was made the oc
Superior-General of
casion of the awarding of First Class
Franciscans Reaches U. S.
Soout lionors to Seouts Hugh Martin and
Very Rev. Sern]ihin Cimino, 0. F. M.,
Gerald Lyons of Troop 47, the badges 1k‘- Superior-General of the Franciscan Fa
ing conferred by the Right Reverenil thers, arrived in New York from Rome
Bishop.
recently, and will make a visitation of
On Saturday Scout Executive J. E. all the Franciscan houses in this coun
Huehingson paid an official visit to the try. It is Ills first visit to America
eamp. While tliere he awarded Scout since his election as superior-general in
honors to a nmiilier of boys who had the summer of 1915, although he is no
qualified for them by their week’s study. stranger in New York, having been for
Seouts Dan Conway ami Waldo Casey of
Troop 47 received First Class badges and
Second Class badges were given to
Seouts Wm. Co.sgidff, Harold Conway,
.lack Rowley and Franklin Coiiway of
Troop 47, Terry Owens of Troop 4.) and
Robert Lucy of Troop 43.
The greatest individual advaiieenient in
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